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THE WASTE OF SIN.
It is a sin to waste material blessings. But
there is also the waste of sin, as a primary
cause of the sin of waste. The two go to
gether. How prodigal Bin is with all that is
purest and best in life! It does not reckon
with consequences, and hence is subject to no
law of common sense or good judgment. It
promises accumulations when it only scat
ters. “The wages of sin are death.”

A UNITED STATES DANCE HALL

r.

We are reliably informed that the Federal
Reserve Bank building at Nashville, Tenn.,
has an entire floor specially planned, con
s tr u c ts and set apart as a dance hall. We
wonder who is responsible for such a stu
pendous use of public money for a purpose
which is consid ers morally harmful by a
great b S y of taxpayers? Or was it done
by private means?

’
ON T H E B A N K S O F T H E R IV E R JO R D A N .

A N ID E A L P L A C E FO R A B A P TI8 M .

THE PERIL OF EASE.

AN EVANGELICAL CALAMITY.

Are -yoi^ stydtered, clirled up and content
By the world’s warm fire?
Then I say that your soul is in danger!
The sons of Light, they are down with
God in the mire,
_•
God in the manger.

It seems that Bishop Manning, of New
York, recedes before Rector Grant who has
denied the miracles and the divinity of Jesus.
Perhaps he is gathering himself together for
an effective move against the offending pas
tor, but it begins to look like a back-down.
We regret to see it. Because of the denomi
national solidarity of the Episcopal church,
this infection in one spot will necessarily be
more hurtful to evangelical Christianity than
the same trouble could be among congrega
tional churches. We had hoped the Episco
palians would become a great evangelistic
power, •but this reaction, unless it should
be but temporary, strongly indicates other
wise.

So rouse from your perilous ease:
To your sword and your shield:
Your ease is the ease of the cattle,
Hark, hark, where the bugles are calling:
Out to some field—
Out to some battle!
—Edwin Markham.

ARBUCKLE AND OTHERS: EXEUNT!
Mr. Will Hays, Moving Picture Producers’
chieftain, announces that “Fatty” Arbuckle
is not to re-appear in pictures but that he is
merely to be associated with some of the
managers in the production of plays in which
he is not to show his face. He seems to as
sume that this closes the incident. Perhaps
it does, but it leaves the whole movie business
under a mighty dark cloud, with a man like
he is behind the screens. If "out of nothing,
nothing comes,” how can Arbuckle be en
gaged in the educational and moral unlift
of the people? Furthermore, Mr. Hays has
never given any testimony whatever that the
comedian has undergone any genuine refor
mation. “Fatty” disappears, but his puppets
are to perform! Hail, and good-day!

A MAN MORE THAN A HERD OF HOGS.
When Jesus allowed the devils which were
cast out of the Gadarene demoniac to enter
into the herd of swine which were feeding
near, so that they ran down into the sea and
were drowned,, He did not express his con
tempt for the hogs except in contrast with
the worth of a man. Of so much more in
trinsic value was the one human being, that
the commercial value of the swine was to
be utterly disregarded in the comparison.
Furthermore, it is the business of devils to
destroy; and the destruction of the hogs was
a fine object lesson as to the real purposes of
devils in men.

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.

Most State governors will issue an unusual
number of pardons to criminals just before
they go out of office. It may be due to an
accumulation of worthy cases. It may be
a kindliness of spirit which a retiring gover
nor is free to show without being exposed
to subsequent political consequences. But
it occurs to us to be an unwise custom on
the whole. Cases which deserve clemency
should be considered on their merits and
without reference to any particular period of
the governor’s tenure of office.

THE MAXON BOYS’ CLUB.
Bishop Maxon, of the Episcopal diocese of
Tennessee, is not only a churchman of high
degree but also a public spirited citizen of
no mean reputation. Under the foundation
established by Mr. Whiteford R. Cole, pres
ident of the N. C. & St. L. Ry., the Bishop
organized a Thrift Club among the news
boys of Nashville, starting each boy with a
savings deposit of $5.00 and with the super
vision of a mature man as a “big brother.”
At tho first anniversary recently the club re
ported that 60 per cent of the members had
increased their holdings. Perhaps uncon
sciously both Bishop Maxon and Mr. Cole
are dealing with lives which will Borne day
furnish an Episcopal bishop and a railway
president. More than one good thing has
come out of Nazareth. The law of promotion
i s : “The last shall be first and the first last.”
To deal with the average youth is to dig in
the best mines of human life. We congratu
late these gentlemen upon the fine work they
are doing and the splendid results achieved
so far.
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THE BAPTIST BIBLE UNION OF
AMERICA.
Recently there has come into existence an
independent Baptist group which is selfstyled, “The Baptist Bible Union of
America.” Concerning it several of our
papers have already had something to say,
but we have refrained from discussing the
matter until we received direct information
concerning its character and purposes.
The call and manifesto which, have been isused in the names of R. E. Neighbour, Chm.,
First Baptist Church, Elyria, Ohio., W. L.
Pettinggill, 1721-23 Spring Garden St.,
Phila., Pa., 0. W. Van-Osdel, D.D., Baptist
Temple, Grand Rapids, Mich., indicate very
clearly the spirit and aims which are behind
the movement. In the Preamble of the call,
ther6 is an over-statement, and consequently
a misstatement, as to conditions which exist
collectively anywhere among American Bap
tists. There are perhaps individuals against
whom the charges which are made against
the whole Baptist denomination might be
properly launched, but it is manifestly unjust
o denounce an entire denomination because
f the errors of some, or of any number,
of individuals in it. The very nature of Its
foreword puts the mark of Cain on the fore
head of the "Baptist Bible Union.” The
Whereas-es in the Preamble can speak for
themselves, and are as follows: .
WHEREAS, T here has arisen w ithin the bounds
of B aptist denom inations an ecclealaatlclsra, domi
nated by modernism, which has turned away from
the Integrity, F ln a'ity and 8ole.Sufflclency of th e
Bible «s tho Inspired Word of Qod and from the
sim plicity of Apostolic Evangelism —the m essage and
method of ou r F ath ers: and
W HEREAS, W ithin th e bounds of B antlst denomlnationallsm this eccleslastld'sm , dominated by
m odernism , h a s forced th e Orthodox Into an unholv and God-forbidden alliance w ith the Heterodox;
and
W HEREAS, T here has arisen from every side,
both from churches and lndlv<dna1 members, a call
loud and lo n g .fo r a new fellow ship In C hrist Jesus
wherein th o se who hold to th e Integrity, Finality
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and Sole-Sufficiency of the Bible as th e Word of
God, and who hold to the sim plicities of Apostolic
Evangelism, may m eet In communion, a p a rt from
unholy collusions which gender s trife :—

The call is signed by about 135 ministers
and laymen, all of whom are north of the
Mason and Dixon Line except Dr. J. Frank
Norris, of Ft. Worth, Tex. It ought to be
said that this movement is not insignificant,
although it is unquestionably untimely and
unwise. The fact that so many meri of un
doubted piety should consider it necessary to
make a protest of this sort calls for serious
and painstaking inquiry into the conditions
against which they have set themselves.
It is evident that a policy of harsh treat
ment would be as unwise in dealing with
them as are the methods which they have
employed in dealing with the regularly con
stituted Baptist bodies. In the main, our
friend Dr. H. Boyce Taylor, of the Neivs and
Truths, is right when he says:
T he B ap tist Bible Union of A m erica Is a new
organization appealing to B aptists for endorsement,
support and help. It Is p a rt and parcel of the
"F undam entalist” m ovem ent Its doctrinal basis has
not a distinctive B aptist doctrine endorsed therein.
Its statem en t o f regeneration' Is H ardshell ra th e r
th an M issionary. It purports to prom ote missionary,
evangelistic and educational work. It proposes to
have s ta te or sectional organizations. Its govern
m ent Is m ore episcopal th an dem ocratic. Many of
Its leading signers a re outstanding U nionists, whose
names stan d prom inently on th e Board of Directors
of m any Union F aith Missions, th a t are not B aptist
a n d on some foreign m lss'on fields are the mos*
b itte r opponents of o ur B aptist work. Orthodox
B aptists should bew art of th e so-called B aptist Bible
Union of America. Scratch th e back of nearly any
of the Blgners and yon will find an alten-lmmerslonI s t an Invisible churchlst, a U ntontarlan and a
L lberalist of th e m ost pronounced type.”

This movement is calculated to be divisive
in our forces without offering a sufficient
cause for a division. It seems to be the pur
pose of its promoters to make Fundamental
ism a clear cut issue, and to make themselves
the framers of a doctrinal basis on which
co-operation is to be maintained. The suc
cess of the B'ble Union would therefore be
the greatest disaster which could befall fun
damentalism among Northern Baptists in
its conservative form as it exists among
Southern Baptists with practically no ex
ception.
Furthermore, it appears that Premillenialism is also a cardinal tenet of the new Cult,
and that it has been made by them a test
of orthodoxy. Some of the more devout men
among us are Premillenialists, while many
others are not; but each has been willing to
respect the opinions of the other, without
question as to his loyalty to the fundamental
teachings of God’s Word. Here, also, the
“Baptist Bible Union” will react to the dam
age of Premillenialism among many who
have preferred to believe it and who will
continue to do so, but whose attitude toward
it will be disturbed by the dogmatic and un
authorized pronouncements of its over-zeal
ous advocates. As far as organization is con
cerned, the Manifesto, issued by the signers,
calls for the closest kind of co-operation,
since it provides for a private inner circle
called a “Council.” The Denominationalism
against which they claim to make protest, is
actually reproduced In their own organiza
tion, so that what they erroneously suppose
to be generally true of Baptists, has confle to
be really so of themselves.
We wish to call the attention of our peo
ple to these facts as we have been able to get

them, and to some thoughts of our own in
regard to them, 1n the hope that none may be
taken unawares into an outward movement
which may seem to be worthy in a way, but
which has in it all the elements of danger,
and some more beside, that it alleges exist
in regular Baptist organizations. There are
improvements to be made in our standnrd
of service, and in our loyalty to the promi
nent things of God’s Word, but they can
never be brought about by 'protests which
create lines of cleavage, among us, but by
faithful, persistent, untiring, and prayerful
effort on the part of all of us to remedy con
ditions from the inside. To “call off” and
kick maybe the proper method for a mule,
but it is not becoming in a body of God
fearing and Christ-loving men.

CATHOLICS AND THE BIBLE.
Roman Catholics are not opposed to the
Bible provided it is first subjected to treat
ment at the hands of competent judges re
presenting the Holy Office who may decide
what the people should have! Their position
is that the people are incompetent; and hence
their policy is to keep them incompetent.
Popular education is the greatest foe to
Roman Catholicism in existence. It means
that folk will think for themselves. That
means they will not employ priests to do it
for them. That means the back-bone of
Roman Catholicism is broken.
It is pathetic to read what Bishop M. F.
Fallon, of London, has to say in his reply to
the London Y. M. C. A. Secretary who had
stated in his published announcements that:
"The definite relglous work conducted In the
Young Men’s Christian Association consists largely
of Bible Study, In which young men are advised to
study tho Bible and are given th e utm ost freedom In
draw ing th eir own religious Inspiration directly
therefrom ";

when he says:
"It Id possible Ihnt the general secretary of the Y.
M. C. A. Is unaw are of the fact th a t no principle Is
more foreign to the teaching of the Catholic Church
and no error more vigorously condemned than that
of the private Interpretation of the Bible? The
avowed methoda bf the Y. M . Ci A. in relation to the
Word of God are a t variance not only w ith Catholic
teaching but with tho dictates of right reaaou. No
work of human offort is subjected to such treatm ent.
The Interpretation of tho m asterpieces of the world’s
literature Is placed In tho hands of expert teachers:
'be problems of science and philosophy at-e expounded by com petent scholars; It is only the Bible, tre a t
ing as It does of the subllm est and m ost Im portant
subjects, th a t Is left to th e tendor m ercies of th e In
dividual, to be w rested unto th eir own destruction by
the unlearned and the unstable. It Is difficult to con
ceive of a m ore Illogical or Indefensible position nor
can anything be well Imagined m ore subversive of
the Christian unity for w hich our S aviour prayed.
“T he Bible Is not,' and cannot be, an im m ediate
instrum ent of teaching; fa r less la it to be put In the
hands of the casual read er tb a t by an a c t of his
private Judgment, he may draw therefrom his own
concept of C hristian teaching, or com pare the doc
trines which he im agines he finds therein with the
C hristian tru th s handed down by Apostolic tradition.
The Scriptures a re presented to tho faithful by the
Church as documents beyond the reach of th e ir c riti
cism, and guaranteed by her authority. T he Bible
is not a book tb a t exists w ithout credentials ex
ternal to Itself. Behind it lies the whole authority of
th e Living Church, w ithout which there' would be no
Bible a t alL It Is the Church which assu res us that
th e 8 p lrlt of God dictated the Bible. It . is the
Church and not tbo individual th a t m ust interpret
the Bible w ith certainty and w ith truth. It is to the
Church th a t th e Scriptures w ere com m itted; and It
is th e Church th a t m ust dispense them .”

In the statement above, we have the un
qualified opinion of a Catholic prelate who
is in position to speak for the Church as a
whole, and who knows the mind of the Vati
can on this matter. It is full of inconsls-
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tencies of the worst sort. When he says
that the interpretation of the world’s master
pieces of literature is not left to the indivi
dual reader but is placed in the hands of ex
pert teachers, he states an untruth, for what
man is hindered in making any interpreta
tion of Shakespeare, for example, which he
wants to make? What man is forbidden to
read Shakespeare merely because he cannot
understand him fully? Then, to affirm that
the Word of God is wrested to the destruc
tion of an unenlightened reader is to suppose
the reader can get no enlightenment except
from a certain source, and the Bishop knows
where that is I
What Bishop Fallon says would be true
if it were not true, on the other hand, that
all believers are priests; and as such are
qualified interpreters of the Word: “A king
dom and priests, unto God.” Take out the
priesthood of the individual believers, and
the Bishop is right. But with that gone, the
Saviourhood of Jesus passes away because
in the place of his blood there is some other
entrance into the Holy of Holies. The
glorious truths given in the book of Hebrews
will set at rest forever the basic errors of
the Roman Catholic church. Let us believe
and propagate the glad news of the indivi
dual believer’s participation in the eternal
counsels of God through the blood of Jesus
Christ.

News and Views
“In Christ” is the general theme of a
series of sermons being preached by Rev.
Ben Cox, in the Central Baptist church of
.Memphis, beginning Sunday February 18.
The regular quarterly meeting of the Exe
cutive Board of the Tennessee Baptist State
Convention will be held at Nashville, Tues
day, 10:00 A.M., March 13.

-----------------------------------» » »------------------------------ r—

Carson and Newman College announces a
summer school, June 5 to August 25, twelve
weeks of recreation, inspiration and educa
tion. For information, write Oscar E. Sams,
president, Jefferson City, Tenn.
• • •
Brother W. G. Mahafey of Murfrees
boro, Tenn., one of our most esteemed pas
tors, has 2nd and 3rd Sundays open. We are
quite sure that some pastorless churches in
Middle Tennessee would be interested in this
announcement.
*

*

•

Rev. Nelson Crull, 3226 Cedar St., Louis
ville, Ky., who at one time spent 4 years in
Tennessee, writes Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson that
he would be pleased to hear from any
churches in this state who might want his
services as pastor.
•

*
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Mrs. E. C. Powers writes February 10:
“The members of Hickory Grove Baptist
Church and the people in the community
around the church February 10, 1923, pre
sented to Rev. E. H. Greenwell a nice box of
provisions and a cash offering. Brother
Greenwell has our sympathy in the trial that
has befallen him. We pray God’s richest

blessings on him and family, and that he will
soon be able to take up his work for the Mas
ter.”
*

*

•

Pastor M. E. Ward announces a Bible Con
ference to be held at Joelton, February 19-26,
with an every evening program consisting
of interesting speakers. He also announces
the Fourth Annual Bible Conference at Donelson, March 12-18, with an attractive pro
gram.
•

•

•

Supt. H. F. Vermillion of the Tubercu
losis Sanitarium announces that patients
are entering the Sanatorium now at a rate
that will fill it to capacity within a few
weeks. New patients arrive daily and if the
present rate continues, there will soon be
a waiting list.
•

*

•

Pastor R. M. Inlow, First Church, Sedalia,
Mo., writes: “We have just closed a very
fine meeting in this church. It continued
3 weeks. There were 109 additions to the
church during the meeting. The pastor did
the preaching. Joe Canzoneri, of Ft. Worth,
conducted the music.”
• * •
Dr. I. N. Penick, of Jackson, Tenn., asks:
“Did some one say that we should not preach
or teach the Military Texts? Some of us are
very anxious to know just what part of the
Scriptures should be used by preachers and
teachers in this particular age? Who will
tell us?”
•

*

*

Central Baptist Church of Johnson City,
Dr. Lewis M. Roper, pastor, makes an in
teresting report for the year 1922, showing
a net gain in membership of 185 and a pres
ent membership of 962: Total contribu
tions for all causes during the year were
$22,000.00, with a^balance of $350.00 in the
Treasury.
• • *
Rev. Ben Cox, pastor of Central Baptist
Church, announces that Dr. Wm B. Riley,
pastor, First Baptist Church, Minneapolis,
has consented to spend about ten days in a
meeting at Centarl Baptist Church, com
mencing April 3. This will be in line with
the simultaneous evangelistic campaign
which will be held at that time by the Bap
tists of Memphis.
• • *
.Rev. Geo. W. Riley, Pastor-Evangelist, an
nounces that he has resigned Griffith Me
morial Church, Jackson, Miss., and will enter
the evangelistic work in which field he has
had years of experience. In the past four
years he has held forty meetings in Missippi, his native State, besides his regular pas
torate in which there were over two hundred
accessions.
* * *
President Oscar E. Sams gives the follow
ing item of interest: "Carson-Newman has
entered the Becond semester with very flat
tering prospects. 403 Btudents have matri
culated to date with others to come. This
does not include the 42 summer school stu
dents who are not catalogued in other places.
So our attendance for the fiscal year is 445.
The student body is composed of a fine qual
ity of young people and prospects for next
year are bright. We are so crowded for

space that we will be compelled to eliminate
the Preparatory Department from our cata
logue.”
*

*

•

The New Orleans States of February 4,
gives an interesting write-up of the building
of a Baptist church for the Lake View Mis
sion in that city, in which prominent mem
bers of the Baptist Bible Institute faculty
took a very active and practical interest. The
artist shows Dr. DeMent with saw in hand
and with a board before him in such atti
tude as seemed to be other than a mere pose
for a picture! The building was completed
in a day.
*

*

*

Dr. W. J. Stewart takes pleasure in say
ing: “Rev. J. H. Hubbard, Franklin, Tenn.,
is now available for evangelistic meetings.
No pastor or Church will make a mistake
in securing Dr. Hubbard for a series of
services. As a preacher he is orthodox
(thoroughly Baptistic) and evangelistic. His
messages are persuasive, convincing and ef
fective. I know of no brother in the State
with whom I had rather work in a meeting
for permanent results than Brother Hub
bard. I take pleasure in recommending him
to you as a Christian brother worthy of your
confidence and trust in the work of our Lord’s
kingdom. Write him at Franklin, Tenn., in
regard to meetings or special work.”
* * *
From Coeburn, Va., Singer Carl M. Cambron writes February 14: “I am here in
meetings with L. C. Wolfe, of the Home Mis
sion Board, doing the preaching. Coeburn
has one of the most beautiful little churches
in all Southwest Virginia. This is in the
Clinchfield coal mining section and very
thickly populated. We are expecting a great
meeting here, the crowds are already large
.in spite of the bad weather, and we. only be
gun here Monday night. We closed a great
meeting at Lebanon, Virginia, Sunday night
with twenty-five or more additions to the
church, most of them for baptism. This
meetTngTwas held under very trying difficul
ties, but thq Lord gave us the victory. We
expect to be with “Kingshighway Church,”
St. Louis, Mo., beginning March 4, and on
March 18, I am to be with First Church,
Martin, Tenn.”
* • •
Brother H. Evan McKinley, gospel singer,
writes from Morristown: Mrs. McKinley and
I have just closed a very successful meeting
at Burnsville, N. C., with Rev. H. T. Stevens,
State Secretary of Evangelism, doing the
preaching. The services were held the first
week in the Auditorium of the Yancey Colle
giate Institute, one of our largest Home
Board schools. There were fifty-four pro
fessions in the school that week. What a no
ble, and never dying work my good friends,
Brother and Sister Isaac Carr, are doing in
this mountain school. They are two of the
Lord’s choicest spirits. The pastor, Rev.
S. W. Bennett, is doing a fine work there,
this being his fourth year. It was a real
joy and inspiration to labor with Brother
Stevens. He is certainly bringing things to
pass for the Lord in N. C. There were 61
additions to schurch. We are resting a few
days before going to Jefferson City, Tenn.,
with Brother Patton, March 4.”
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Contributions
CHRISTIAN UNION.
Some of the Deeper Questions Involved.
By O. L. Hailey.
For a good many years, now, there has
been a deep interest in the question of Chris
tian Union. This has become a matter of
detep concern to all true followers of Jesus
Christ. To the thoughtful and devout follow
er of Jesus Christ, who remembers the
Savior’s long prayer, “That they may be
one,” has felt that somehow the conditions
of Christianity, as found in the world, is
not well pleasing to the Lord. They remem
ber his challenging words, “Why call ye me
Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I
say.” And a sense of distress comes over
us. We are constrained to ask, "Are things
in the Christian world like the Lord wants
them?” Certainly no devout Christian can
think that they are. The next question forces
itself upon us, “What is the matter?” And
if one finds a satisfactory answer to that,
then there arises, straightway, the inevitable
question, “Whose fault is it?” And in the
silent meditations, each will take up the in
quiry of the disciples at the last supper:
“Lord, it is I?”

Individual Attitude.
It is quite easy for one who has accepted
a definite position in regard to the stabiliz
ing doctrines and practices of his own par
ticular denomination, to feel a certain degree
of confidence in his position. If there are
some interrogation points left, he still will
bring himself to believe that these could be
successfully answered. And one who ogives
the matter careful and prayerful thought,
and still rests confidently in his position, may
conclude that the fault is not with him. But
since there is a fault, then it must be sought
elsewhere. It is a good omen when devout
men reach a place in their dealing with this
question, that they are willing to re-examine
their positions. It may be that those who
feel most confidence in their positions, can
come the more easily to that position. For
they have a feeling that the inquiry cannot
disturb their position. It will require deep
humility and a readiness to accept the truth,
no matter what its exactions shall be, if the
joint inquiry is to get us anywhere. The
evidence that an ever enlarging group of
strong men are coming towards that position.
I say “towards that position,” not necessarily
to that position. The disposition to dispas
sionately canvass the matter, if such a thing
be possible, is itself a most encouraging sign.

No Surface Task.
This is no surface task. No “ad captandum” arguments are to be resorted to in this
inquiry. One must be as anxious to find'
the correct conclusion even if it requires him
to change, as when it shall require the others
to change. To get into harmony with the
truth and the will of the Lord, must be the
overmastering purpose, if one can by any
means come to it. Unless we can bring our

selves to the determination to accept the
truth, no matter what changes it may re
quire in us, we shall make slow progress.
And this very fact presents one of the most
difficult undertakings for people who would
deal with this question.

A Survey.
It would call us to go too far afield, if I
should undertake to call attention to all the
.undertakings which have been projected in
this country and in England to bring some
sort of compromise union.
I am not sure that all would accept my in
terpretation of several movements. It has
always seemed to me, that a real and essen
tial feature of the many efforts at co-opera
tion, in this country and in other countries,
have had in them a premeditate purpose to
bring about some sort of union that would,
include all denominations, ultimately, or else
force them into such a position before the
public, as to seriously weaken their conten
tion. I do not even think that all who have
favored these undertakings, have recognized
fully, all that was involved in them. I am
ready to go further, and say that I have
never felt that, with many, the union was the
primary thing. But I have always felt that
it did constitute a strong element in the mo
tives. But these undertakings were just some
indirect and easy approach to the ultimate
end, the union of all denominations. Not to
specify all, nor to assign unworthy motives
to any, let me mention some. There is The
American Sunday School Union, The Y. M.
C. A., and its beautiful sister, the Y. W.
C. A., the Christian Endeavor. The Federa
tion of Churches, The Home Missions Council
and The Foreign Missions Council, The In
terchurch World Movement. Then there has
been some sort of undertaking, in almost
every country seeking the same ends.
Not to mention all the organizations and
*semi-organizations in other countries, it will
be sufficient to mention The Eastern Ortho
dox Church (The Greek Catholic Church),
The Roman Catholic Church, The Church of
England, and the Federal Council of Evan
gelical Free Churches of England, Wales and
Scotland. All of these, as I understand, are
functioning, today, except The Inter-Church
World Movement. And if any one thinks for
a moment that the men who promoted that
have abandoned their effort and purposes,
he just needs to keep his eyes on current
literature.
I raise a question, in passing. Does any
one think, for a moment, that all these strong
forces could continually agitate and strive
for an end without something happening?
These various groups have approached one
and another from time to time. And some
Baptists have been mixed up with many of
them. Baptists went into every one of these
movements in our own country. Baptists
are into the present undertakings in. Eng
land, of which I wish to speak before I have
finished these articles.
I am raising the question for the reader to
consider. Where are we to be found in this
great world-movement? Have we any place?
Have we any contribution to make? What
ought to be the attitude of us Baptists to the
whole scheme and undertaking? As it seems
to me, we can not avoid having to do with
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it. What ought we to do? Shall we go in
and try to influence towards right conclu
sions? Or shall we stand to one side and
simply deliver our message, and enter our
protests? Because I solemnly believe that
we cannot escape, nor ought we to seek to
escape from this world-movement, I am writ
ing these articles. I may be bold enough to
indicate what I think should be our attitude
before I close these articles. The subject
grows in trying to deal with it. Hence I
shall have to ask another chance to say the
rest.

THE ETERNITIES CALL ON US NOW.
By L. R. Scarborough.
The Conservation Commission has just
held one of its most uiiificd, forward-looking,
constructive, optimistic meetings. The at
tendance was large. The spirit was superb,
the faith high; the determination to win a
final victory for Christ was set like flint.
These men were evidently marked by the
spirit which carried Moses across the Red
Sea, the starving, famishing desert reaches,
and Joshua across the swollen Jordan. They
seemed to be unafraid of the overwhelming
difficulties they face in reaching final victory
in our great forward movement. They pro
jected plans for the immediate task ahead.
They did it together, unified and solidified.
Not a discord was there in the harmony of
fheir souls and plans. They glorified in the
achievements which God had lead us to and
through in three years— nearly 38 1-2 million
in cash for the Master, enlargement and
spiritual achievement everywhere in Baptist
ranks. They were thrilled and challenged
to their deepest souls by the widening, in
creasing, multiplying opportunities and open
doors offered us out of the open hand of
God. They Were deeply, conscious - of the
responsibilities on them, the size, weight and
eternity of the meaningful tasks to which
God has lead their hands and put on their
shoulders. There seemed not to be a quiver
nor a stagger in their faith. They regarded
that there is a rising tide in the spirit of the
brotherhood. The conditions of the moneymarket from a good crop with good prices
and returning prosperity cheered them as
they thought on the immediate future. But
they were deeply humbled when they saw
what Southern Baptists must do to win a
complete victory. $36,600,000 must be raised
by the Campaign’s end. If we could raise as
much as twice what we raised in the first
year of the Campaign, we would go shouting
over the line of victory.

The Gauntlet of the Women.
The women of the South are undertaking
to secure 250,000 women to give at least $21
each into the Campaign treasury by May 1.
This would mean 6 million. If the brethern
would meet this challenge and put 6 million
more by May 1st it would most surely guar
antee victory, because the other 6 million
and more for this fourth year could surely
be raised by January 1st. I wonder if not
thousands of our churches will hear the call
and feel the throb of loyalty to the quotas
which they assumed and agreed to raise, if
they cannot reach the pledge they made. It
is a time for loyalty, for sacrifice.

J V
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Some Eternities Which Call Us.
As we face this high duty, this tremendous
task and feel the overwhelming obligation
on us for our Christ and a lost world, can we
not feel the swelling chest of eternity and
hear the mighty calls from the heart of God ?
1. It is a Divine call. Go^ started this
movement in us. Surely He will bring to
completion the task to which He set us. The
Father, the Son, the Holy Spirit in uniBon
send1down from the heavenlies the great call
to the Southern Baptist brotherhood— “Do
your duty now.”
2. It is a Gospel call. From every page
of the New Testament almost, from the ex
ample of Christ and His apostles, from the
depth of the doctrinal teachings, from the
heart of the promises, out from the regal
commands of Jesus Christ, there comes to us
the Gospel call to do our best for the Master.
3. It is a call from sickness to health,
from orphanage to comfort, from the pged
prcacher-hero in his decrepitude for help as
he approaches the grave. It is the call of
ignorance fdr wisdom, of sin for righteous' ness, of night for light, of the lost for salva
tion, of the dying, unsaved soul hedging for
hell to be helped to turn to Heavem
4. It is the call of denominational integ
rity. The Baptist name is involved. It is
a precious name. It comes from the earliest
days of the Gospel. It has gone through
twenty centuries of persecution. It is rising
in this generation with a new crown and a
new meaning. Almost 10 million saved souls
joyously go by this precious name. Let’s
preserve its integrity. Let’s hold it above
the despisings of men. Let’s save it for the
glory of God.
5. It is the call of glorious brotherhood.
Many millions working together for the same
end, same purpose, same forward quest. We
have a common faith ; we believe'a common
doctrine; we have a common experience. The
brotherhood of victory calls to the brother
hood of sacrifice and plans for victory.
6. It is the call of loyalty. Loyalty has
gone down the lines in three years with its
tremendous challenge. Shall its call fail us
now? Will not every Baptist be loyal to' his
pledge, every church loyal to its quota, every
association loyal to its original plans, every
state loyal to its fullest expectancy at the be
ginning? Loyalty to Christ is now involved
7. It is a call of triumph. We must not
fail. We can win. The Red Sea looked im
passable from the Egyptian side. The fiery
furnace looked to be impossible of escape
from the eye of the enemy of God; but not
so to the Hebrew children. Jericho's walls
were impregnable to any except the attack of
faith. We can win. We must win. Let
Southern Baptists put victory in their plans,
triumph in their souls, and attach their ma
chinery to God and we will win.
I urge every state and general organiza
tion, every associations! organization, every
church, every pastor, every member of every
Baptist church in the South, every Baptist
paper, every Baptist institution—school, hos
pital, orphanage—all our forces to plan for,
pray for, expect, go in for, and set their souls
to attain a cash victory of at least $36,600,000 by the Campaign’s end. Beginning now
we have time to win. Postponement will cost
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defeat. Let’s get ready for a great spring
round-up, calling on every pledger to pay,
every unenlisted one to do his best. Let’s
preach on missions, give publicity to the ob
jectives of the Campaign, widely inform the
people, and call them back to the eternities
and the vitalities of the Gospel. A wounded
Saviour and a lost world call us to our high
est and best.

MISUNDERSTANDINGS AND DISAP
POINTMENT.
By J. F. Love, Corresponding Secretary.
Acting on the instruction of the Southern
Baptist Convention, this Board sought and
secured a cordial understanding with the
Near East Relief and with the Sunday School
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
On the basis of the instructions of the Con
vention and the agreement with the Board
and Near East Relief, we, and the Sunday
School Board co-operating heartily, sought
as explicitly and widely as we could to an
nounce to the whole denomination the terms
of the agreement with the Near East Relief,
and to request that on January 14, or as near
to that date as was convenient for Bap
tist churches and Sunday schools, an effort
be made to raise the $167.000 which this
Board must this year spend in Europe for
relief, and a like amount for the Near East
Relief, and that all money raised or given
for relief be sent to this Board and desig
nated simply by the one word “Relief.” We
have never had greater difficulty in securing
perfect and general understanding of a mat
ter throughout the denomniation, although
we have done our best, and the Sunday School
Board has done its best, to convey exact and
explicit information". The result is that at
this writing we have a great disappointment
to report. Our books show that this Board
has to date (February 6) received from all
sources for all relief, $52,291.53 since Octo
ber 18 when this agreement was entered into
and the full plans of the Campaign were an
nounced. We doubt not that many churches
and Sunday schools have failed to send in
collections which have been taken for relief,
and we know that many churches have
turned over collections for relief to the Near
East Relief.
Therefore, we make the following requests
as explicitly as we can:
1. That all churches, Sunday schools, mis
sionary societies, etc., and individuals who
contemplate contributing to relief, or, hav
ing .contributed, have not sent in their con
tributions, send these to the Foreign Mission
Board by the earliest possible-maiL-and that
these contributions be simply designated for
relief:
2. That in every case where our Baptist
churches, Sunday schools, missionary socie
ties or individuals have contributed directly
to relief through the Near East Relief, or a
Near East Relief representative, that such
send us the Near East Relief receipts for
such contributions, or at least report to us
the amounts which they have contributed to
the Near East Relief, and the name of the
Near East Relief representative to whom the
money was paid, and that this be done at
once.
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The above requests are made for'two rea
sons:
First, The Foreign Mission Boarjd is in
great need of relief money to meet its solemn
obligations in Europe where we have under
taken to feed great numbers of starving peo
ple, and the Near East Relief is in great need
of funds with which to help the destitute and
orphans in the Near East.
Second, We want these reports made to us
so that Southern Baptists and Southern Bap
tist churches may have full credit in the an
nual report of this Board for all that they
have done for relief. If all their contribu
tions to relief, whether made directly to this
Board or directly to the Near East Relief, cr
some other relief organization, are not re
ported to us, we cannot report same to the
Convention and it is highly important that
our report shall tell to the public how much
money Southern Baptists have contributed
for relief during the present Convention
year.
This is our final word on this relief mat
ter for the present year, and we earnestly
hope that it will be heeded and acted upon
without delay. We seek to serve our breth
ren and sisters in this m attter.

GERMAN LEADERS RESPONSIBLE FOR
GERMANY’S COLLAPSE.
In line with what the Manufacturers Rec
ord has often said about the situation in Ger
many, by which the big industrial leaders
and the capitalists of the country, disregard
ing all honor and morality, are enriching
themselves at the expense of the honor of
Germany, is a statement from the New York
Wall Street Journal, which says:
“A limited number of immensely wealthy
financiers and industrialists, bankers w h o .
control t lie sti list an it al financial business of
Germany, captains of industry like Stinnes
who direct her production outside of the raw
materials produced by the farms, are in a po
sition today to guarantee Germany a far
larger gold loan than anything hitherto pro
posed. Being utterly devoid of principle,
sportsmanship, pride in national reputation
for veracity and solvency, these interests
have laid out for themselves a plain course,
looking to the ultimate extinction of all
claims for reparations. They mean to pay
nothing. When that solution has been ac
cepted their capital will be returned to Ger
many, the mark and the internal debt alike
will be wiped out, the state and municipal
debts will be scaled down to nominal figures,
and Germany, within five years, will occupy
the strongest financial position in Europe.
“To do this they must be able to supply
raw materials from the outside, to sell the
finished product in a world market at the
gilt-edged exchange rates their capital in
New York and elsewhere can command, con
ducting production in Germany on a paper
basiB which must ultimately ruin the worker
and the farmer but will make them fabulous
ly rich. In the Ruhr district at least this
humane process of arteriotomy will be no
longer possible. Germany is not going to
war about it. She has not the means, she ha3
not the pretext, and so far as her own work
ing people are concerned, she has not the in
clination.”

/
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SWEDEN PREPARES FOR BAPTIST
WORLD ALLIANCE.

By Rev. J. Bystrom, President Swedish
Baptist Union.
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about 800 people. It is situated only three or
four minutes walk from “Immanuelskyrkan.”
Further “Bethelkapellet,” the place of wor
ship of the First Baptist Church of Stock
holm, is not far away from “Immannelskyrkan.”
Among many others who will do their
best to prepare for the Congress, are the
following: Rev. C. E. Benandar, D.D., presi
dent of the Bethel Seminary. He is a Col
gate man as they say in America. For more
than thirty years he has been a professor in
the Theological Seminary and since 1906
president of that institution. He is a scholar
ly man and highly esteemed among the Swe
dish Baptists.
Rev. Hjalmar Danielson, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Stockholm. That
church is the larges^ Baptist church in Swe
den. Dr. Danielson is one of our most elo
quent speakers.
Rev. K. A. Modin, secretary of the Bap
tist Mission Board. He knows several lan
guages. He possesses great executive power.
The very heaviest burden of preparations for
the Congress is laid upon him, though he will
have help from many hands.
Richard Bengtssen, Esq., is a successful
business man. He is vice-president of the
Swedish Baptist Union, and very much in
terested in Christian work.
The writer, Rev. J. Bystrom, D.D., is presi
dent of the Swedish Baptist Union. He is a
Colgate man. In earlier years he was a pas
tor, but later he has for more than thirty
y»ars been editor of Weeke-Posten, the offi
cial organ of the Swedish Baptists.

The Third Congress of the Baptist World
Alliance will be held in Stockholm, Sweden,
July 21-28, 1923, as decided by the Alliance
Executive Committee, which was gathered in
London in July, 1922.
The Congress should have been held earlier
but the awful war and its consequences have
hindered. The First Baptist Congress was
held in London in 1905, ancT the second in
Philadelphia, Pa., in 1911.
It was now thought advisable by the com
mittee that the Third Congress should be
held in some neutral land in Europe. At the
Congress in 1911 all believed that the next
Congress was to be held in Germany. But
STOCKHOLM TRIP ANNOUNCEMENTS.
developments since then made it necessary
that some other place should be selected, and
After convassing the various quotations
that place became Sweden, which besides
made,
and in view of the reputed reliability
England and Russia, has the strongest con
t in g e n t of Baptists that is found in any land ...oipThos. Copk^gnd Son, it seems best to us to
in Europe. The Swedish Baptists are more announce for the benefit of our Tennessee
people who plan to go to Baptist World Al
than 60,000 in number.
*
liance
at Stockholm, Sweden, the following
When the Swedish Baptists heard that the
plans
and
arrangements of the Cook Com
leaders of the Baptist World Alliance sym
pany.
pathized with the idea of holding the Con
We greatly appreciate the suggestion
gress at Stockholm, they dared to extend an
invitation, which was accepted. It may be which has come from many sources that the
a rather too big undertaking for us, who are editor should be sent to the Stockholm meet
not a very strong denomination, and live in ing. By the co-operation of the Tennessee
a comparatively small land. We have had, representatives, we hope to fulfil the condi
however, some little experience of arrang tions which will afford the trip. The prices
ing an international meeting. The Second as quoted by Cook and Son are as low as we
Baptist Congress was held in Stockhelm in could secure, consistent with the guarantee
1913, and there were then quite many people of satisfactory service all the way.
with us. Even some Americans took part
Some Things Thomas Cook and Son Agree to
in that Congress.
Do for the Baptist World Alliance
The Swedish Baptists are now preparing
in Stockholm.
for receiving the Baptist World Congress in
1. Dr. E. Y. Mullins is to be the special
1923. Several committees have been elect invited guest of Thomas Cook and Son, in
ed, viz., a general committee, and executive view of his prominent position and influence
committee, a press committee, and several in the denomination, especially as President
other committees.
of the Southern Baptist Convention, and also
As to the localities we mention: The Bap President of the Southern Baptist Theologi
tist Congress will be held in “Immqnuelskyr., cal Seminary. All expenses from New York
kan.” It seats 2,400 people. The European and return, including passage on the ship,
Baptist Congress was held in the same place. railroad fare, and hotels, will be paid by
Thus a good many persons already know the Cook Company.
about the church.
2. Dr. John H. Eager is appointed as
Quite a big college building, “Hogro Real- Cook’s manager for the Baptist World Al
laroverket," will be used for committee meet liance, authorized by them to attend to the
ings and the Baptist exhibition.' The build correspondence, to receive checks for de
ing also contains an assembly hall seating posits to secure berths, and to look after

any of their business connected with the Al
liance.
8.
They have prepared four itineraries,
and any delegate may choose the one he prefers. Number four is specially recommended
for its completeness and the moderate price.

Itinerary No. 1
P rice $565.
Saturday, July. 7— Sail from New York
by Cunard-Anchor Line S.S. “COLUMBIA.”
Sunday, July 15— Due to arrive at Glas
gow.
Monday, July 16— Morning train on Mon
day from Glasgow to Edinburgh.
Tuesday, July 17—During the stay at
Edinburgh sight-seeing drives to principal
points of interest will be provided.
Wednesday, July 18— Rail to Newcastle
and sail by Swedish Lloyd steamer for Goth
enburg.
Friday, July 20—Arrive Gothenburg and
proceed by rail to Stockholm.
Saturday, July 21 to Friday, July 27—
In Stockholm attending the meetings of the
Baptist Conference.
Saturday, July 28— Leave Stockholm by
morning train for Christiania.
Sunday, July 29— In Christiania sight-see
ing drive will be provided.
Monday, July 30—Leave Monday evening
for Copenhagen (Sleeping car berth pro
vided),
Tuesday, July 31, and Wednesday, August
1— In Copenhangen. Sight-seeing drive to
points of interest.
Thursday, August 2— Sail from Copen
hagen by Scandinavian American Line S. S.
“OSCAR” II.
Tuesday, August 14—Due to arrive New
York.

. .. .. ___ ... — Itinerary No. 2. —
.,
P rice $595.
Saturday, July 7—Sail from New York by
Swedish American Line S.S. “DROTTINGHOLM.”
Monday, July 16— Due to arrive Gothen
burg.
Tuesday, July 17— In Gothenburg. Visit
Jubilee Exposition.
Wednesday, July 18— To Christiania.
Thursday, July 19—In Christiania. Sight
seeing drives to points of interest.
Friday, July 20—Travel to Stockholm.
Saturday, July 21 to Friday, July 27— In
Stockholm attending the meetings of the
Baptist Conference. Leave Friday evening
for Copenhagen. (Sleeping car berth pro
vided).
Saturday, July 28— Arrive Copenhagen.
Sunday, July 29; to Wednesday, August 1
—In Copenhagen. Sight-seeing drive to
points of interest.
Thursday, August 2— Sail from Copen
hagen by Scandinavian American Line S.S.
“OSCAR” II.
Tuesday, August 14— Due to arrive New
York.
Itinerary No. 3.
P rice $725.
Saturday, July 7—Sail from New York
by Cunard-Anchor Line S.S. “COLUMBIA."
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Sunday, July 15— Due to arrive at Glas
gow.
Monday, July 16— Morning train on Mon
day from Glasgow to Edinburgh.
Tuesday, July 17—During the stay at
Edinburgh sight-seeing drives to principal
points of interest will be provided.
Wednesday, July 18— Rail to Newcastle
and sail by Swedish Lloyd steamer for Goth
enburg.
Friday, July 20—Arrive Gothenburg and
proceed by rail to Stockholm.
Saturday, July 21 to Friday, July 27— In
Stockholm attending the meetings of the
Baptist Conference.
Friday, July 27—Leave Stockholm by
evening train for Berlin. (Sleeping car
berth provided).
Saturday, July 28— Due Berlin 8 :37 P.M.
Sunday, July 29 and Monday, July 30—
To be spent at Berlin. Sight-seeing drive to
points of interest.
Tuesday, July 31—Travel to Cologne.
Wednesday, August 1— Continue to Paris.
Thursday, August 2 to Sunday, August 5
In Paris. Two days sight-seeing drives—
one day in the city and one day to Versalles
and Malmaison.
Monday, August 6— Via Boulogne and
Folkstone to London.
Tuesday, August 7 to Friday, August 10
—In London. Two days sight-seeing drives
—one day in the city and one day to Wind
sor, Hampton Court and Eton.
Saturday, August 11— Rail to Southhamp
ton and sail by White Star Line S.S. “PITTS. BURGH.”
Monday, August 2 0 —Due to arrive New
York.
j

Itinerary No. 4.
PRICE $ 1 ,0 4 5 .

Saturday, July 7—Sail from New York by
Cunard-Anchor Line S.S. "COLUMBIA.”
Sunday, July 15—Due to arrive at Glas
gow.
Monday, July 16—Morning train on Mon
day from Glasgow to Edinburgh.
Tuesday, July 17 and Wednesday, July 18
—During the stay at Edinburgh sight-seeing
drives to principal points of interest will be
provided.
Wednesday, July 18— Sail to Newcastle
and sail by Swedish Steamer for Gothenburg.
Friday, July 20— Arrive Gothenburg, and
proceed by rail to Stockholm.
Saturday, July 21 to Friday, July 27—In
Stockholm attending the meetings of the
Baptist Conference.
Friday, July 27—Leave Stockholm by
evening train for Berlin. (Sleeping car berth
provided).
Saturday, July 28—Due Berlin 8:37 P.M.
Sunday, July 29—To be spent in Berlin.
Monday, July 80—Travel to Frankfort.
' Tuesday, July 81— Continue to Strasbourg.
Wednesday, August 1—Via Bale to inter**

liken.
Thursday, August 2—At Interlaken, ex
cursion to Lauterbrunnen, Wengem Alp,
Scheidegg and Grindelwald.
Friday, August 8— Via Brunig Pass to
Lucerne.
Saturday, August 4— In Lucerne. Excur
sion on the Lake to Vitznau, thence to the
Summit of the Rigi.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r

Monday, August 6— Via St. Gothard’s
Railway to Milan.
Tuesday, August 7—In Milan. Sightsee
ing drive.
Wednesday, August 8—To Venice.
Thursday, August 9 and Friday, August
10—In Venice. Gondolas for sightseeing on
one day.
aturday, August 11—To Florence,
unday, August 12 and Monday, August
13— IrPF16rence. Sightseeing drive on Mon
day.
Tuesday, August 14— Travel to Rome.
Wednesday, August 15 to Friday, August
17—In Rome. Two days sightseeing drives
with lecturer.
Saturday, August 18—To Naples.
Sunday, August 19 and Monday, August
20—In Naples. Sightseeing drive to points
of interest in the city on Monday.
Tuesday, August 21—Sail from Naples by
S.S. “TUSCANIA” ($275. stateroom berth
provided).
°
Thursday, August 23— Call at Gibraltar.
Saturday, September 1—Due to arrive
New York.
( *)_'

The Trip to New York.
P rice $125.00.
We have arranged with Dr. W. J. Stewart,
of our Orphan’s Home, who will be conduct
ing an intinerary to points of interest in the
North, to provide special accomodations and
rates to members of our Stockholm party
which will take them to New York and re
turn; and which will provide them, (from
Nashville as starting point), railroad and
Pullman fares both ways, single lower berths
in sleeping cars; Lookout Mountain trip at
Chattanooga, Tenn.; two days sightseeing
in Washington, D. C. with entertainment at
Cairo Hotel, single room with bathB, meals
and board provided; stop at Earl and Holly
Hotel in New York City going, meals and
rooms, with baths. On returning at New
York, Stockholm visitors provide their own
stay in New York, should they wish to make
any.
The quotations of Cook Company as to the
cost from New York, together with the quo
tations as to the trip to New York and re
turn, encompasses all the travel expanses of
the trip. Our figures can be made the basis
of Bafe calculations covering the necessary
costs. These we wish to recommend and be
cause they are absolutely reliable, and as
cheap as they can be consistently with good
service, we are asking our Tennessee friends
to write us at once concerning further infor
mation they desire. Address B aptise and
R eflector, Nashville, Tenn.
“Because of the organized resistance to
the enforcement of the law there has been un
increase in the arrests for drunkenness in
1922 in some places oyer 1921, but when we
compare this with the former wet years the
results fp, favor o f prohibition are convincing.
The average yearly convictions for intoxi
cation in New York from 1914 to 1918 were
14,290. The yearly average under prohibi
tion 1920, ;921, and 1922 have been 6,911—
a decrease under prohibition yearly of 7,379”—Wayne B. Wheeler.

______________________________________ Pape
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A GREAT SUlVfMER SCHOOL OF THE
OLOGY AND PRACTICAL
CHRISTIANITY.
By L. R. Scarborough.
i

The Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, has held each
year for a number of years a successful sum
mer school for busy pastors, evangelists, out
going and returning missionaries, Sunday
school and BYPU workers—men and women.
Our plans are greatly enlarged for this sum
mer. Instead of six weeks we will hold it
eight weeks, from May 28 to July 20. Besides
many of the regular studies in the various
departments of Theology, Missions, Religious
Education, Gospel Music and Evangelism,
some special studies will be given in the fields
of practical Christianity and in advanced
seminarium and graduate work in theology.
All the phases of Sunday school and BYPU
work will be covered by our own faculty,
aided by a number of great experts in theselines. A full faculty in the School of Gospel
Music will give regular courses of study in
that line, and special courses for evangelistic
singers, choir leaders, etc. Many courses in
practical Christianity, such as Country
Church Problem, Evangelism, special courses
in Missions will be given. Also a number of
seminarium courses in Theology, Church
History, Old and New Testament Interpreta
tion, and so on, will be offered for advanced
students desiring to pursue doctor’s courses.
A great intellectual and spiritual feast of
good things will be served in an evangelistic
atmosphere, in a healthful, comfortable en
vironment, under the most scholarly and
best equipped leadership. Seminary Hill Ts
a delightful place to spend the summer. We
appeal to busy pastors, to evangelists— both
in -.song and sermon—young preachers pur
suing college studies, to come for this vaca
tion period for studies in theology and prac
tical religion, for BYPU, WMU, Sunday
school, kindergarten, and other workers in
the various fields of activity.
There will be no charge for tuition, ex
cept in special voice and piano. Minimum
rate for board and meals. Small living ex
pense. Come to Seminary Hill and grow and
glow so that you may go back to your work
and make it go.
The Southwestern Seminary is in the midst
of its greatest session with an enrollment
of 750 at the beginning of its third term.
Come with us for the summer term.
For further particulars write to L. R.
Scarborough, Seminary Hill, Texas.
Chas. McNeese, of Baileyton, Tenn., says
that he will be glad to get in communication
with some Baptist evangelist who is in need
of a singer.
For when the One Great Scorer comes to
write against your name
He writes— Not that you won or lost—but
how you played the game.
Columbus State, Journal—'Life is full of
lost opportunities. Education week is over
and now w;e don’t believe we learned nobody
nothing.
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Christian Education
H a rry Clark, Secretary, Nashville

PULL AWAY FROM THE CROWR
Our young reader has his life out before
him, and it is for him to decide what he will
make of it. Dr. Elmer T. Clark says that
our population is divided into two groups.
The first consists of 1,000,000 trained and ed
ucated men and women; the second of 99,000,000 who have never had the advantage
of a college training. There are about 25,000
leaders in America as shown by the great
publication, “Who’s Who in America.” When
this country seeks its leaders, it takes 18,250 out of the smaller group of 1,000,000 and
only 6,750 out of the vast throng of 99,000,000. In other words, only about one in 14,700 out of that vast multitude of the un
trained ever rises to eminence. Young reader,
you stand at the beginning of your life, what
use will you make of it?

WHAT JUDGE LANDIS REGRETS.
Every red-blooded boy is interested in ath
letics and all of our boys know who Judge
Landis is. Because of the corruption in the
baseball world, Judge Kennesaw Mountain
Landis was called from the federal judgeship to become a very high salaried commis
sioner to watch over the baseball world. This
new task he has discharged with great cred
it. He recently said: “People who have
achieved were ready for opportunity. They
were equipped. They had their tools to
gether when the wagon came along, and they
climbed aboardr” He said that he had re
gretted that he was lacking in his early
education, that he did not finish high school
and go on to college. If our young men read
ers are sometimes tempted to quit their edu
cation, they should recall what this distin
guished man has said.

SUMMER SCHOOLS AT OUR COLLEGES.
Why should not boys and girls attendschool and college four terms of twelve weeks
ch every year instead of two terms of eigh*n weeks? That would still give them a
month’s vacation, which is more vacation
than the average business man gets. It
takes a young man so long to secure a high
school and college education that something
should be done to shorten the time of prepa
ration for life. It is for that reason that
three of our Baptist colleges have opened
summer schools, and we appeal to you to
turn young people to these summer sessions.
With a college degree, a youth’s future suc
cess is greatly increased. If he can secure
that degree one or two years sooner by at
tending summer sessions, there is a great
gain in time and money for him.

OUR BAPTIST SUMMER SCHOOLS.
Please call the attention of your young
friends to the advantages offered them by
the summer schools at our Baptist colleges.
If we can get high school students to attend
them during the summer, we have an im
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proved chance of holding them for the fall some of our sister States have let some of
term. Since it is so easy to persuade them the mission schools be closed. It takes so
to attend during the summer here is a way little money to maintain a mission school,
that you can easily assist our Baptist college and we get such splendid results from them
presidents to secure students for the fall and that your secretary believes that the Home
can thus save them much travel and expense Mission Board’s efforts to maintain these
in canvassing for students. Last summer schools should meet the hearty co-operation
about 250,000 attended summer schools in of all Baptists.
366 colleges, and the annual increase of sum
mer school attendance is seventeen per cent. MORE EDUCATION—BETTER AMERICA
The attendance at some summer schools in
The newspapers tell us that the country
1920 was as follows: University of Colorado
spent
$5,000,000,000 for its Christmas. Yet
1,307, Illinois 1,343, Northwestern 1,159, In
diana 1,463, Tulane 1,103, Harvard 1,675, some people wonder whether there is enough
Michigan 2,225, Cornell 2,126, Virginia 1,- money to take proper care of American edu
816. Here is a great field for our colleges cation, on which we are no\y spending only
to enter. Please help us. We should have one-fifth of that sum during the whole fifty500 summer school students at each Baptist two weeks of the year. If all the money that
was spent in fireworks and in over-eating
college.
and in unnecessary jewelry and finery at
this
Christmas could have been put into the
FUEL FOR THE DYNAMO.
education of the next generation, this would
At the State Baptist Convention at Knox be a far better America twenty-five years
ville, President J. T. Warren caused very from today.
much amusement in the course of an in
spiring speech. He said that a church near
SAFER AT COLLEGE THAN AT HOME.
Martin once wrote to Hall-Moody Normal
Over-dressing is one of the problems of
School to ask his aid in securing one of the
students as a preacher, stating that the dea our public high schools. Each girl feels that
cons of that church considered Hall Moody she must have the same expensive clothes
the electric dynamo which was electrifying that the other girl has; and if she does not
that whole section. He wrote back, thank get them, she is naturally unhappy. It may
ing the writer gratefully, but he added a seem strange to say that a girl is safer at
postscript. “It takes a fire to run an engine a Christian college than at home, but when
to operate a dynamo to generate electricity. she it at home, the mother often cannot con
We hope that it will not be amiss to ask trol her associates or her dress. The girl
your church to send over a little fuel in the replies to every rebuke, “Well, all the other
way of contributions.” Hall-Moody has ac girls are doing that.” Now, at a Christian
complished much on little money! It richly college, the president and teachers can con
trol what the other girla do and how the
merits “fuel.”
<
______ "
other girls dress. If the other girls are not
allowed to over-dress, no girl feels the temp
CANNIBALS?
tation to extravagance. We notice with in
That word “cannibals” is a very strong terest that a girl student walked into a St.
term ; and yet Governor Trinkle, of Virginia, Louis high Bchool in "knickerbockers” an(T"
said last November: “We have gone through resented being sent home. Is it any wonder
the centuries almost like cannibals with re that with such extreme dressing, there should
spect to health. The death of every child come a demand for uniforms for girls?
in Virginia means the loss of thousands of
dollars to the commonwealth." Have you
A PARABLE.
visited your public school this winter to see
whether its heating and ventilation are those
Once upon a time, the citizens of a cer
which children need ? Many buildings which tain town decided to have a temple built that
I visit are breeders of disease because of faul- would tower to the sky. So they consulted
ty heating and ventilation. In nine out of an architect who drew for them marvelous
ten cases, I find the air inside the school foul plans with a picture of the proposed temple
smelling. It would be well for parents to with its spire reaching to the skies. So they
visit the public schools. Adults would never raised the money, and started upon the build
remain in some of tlie school rooms that I ing. A whole month passed by and they saw
visit without a protest. If your school is no building. The ground was covered with
properly planned, there need never be any materials, but there was no tower rising to
faulty heating or foul air.
the sky. So the citizens went to the archi
tect in protest. They said, “We went to the
place where you were to build us a temple
OUR VALUABLE MISSION SCHOOLS.
and found the workmen digging a great hole
In visiting our mission schools, the, secre in the ground. The workmen said that they
tary is impressed with the firm intention on were building a temple, but they were build
the part of trustees and faculty that the ing it in the wrong direction, because our
schools shall be outspokenly and uncompro temple was to reach to the sky." The archi
misingly Baptistic. The faculty are Baptists. tect said, “I am digging down to find solid
All of the teaching is from the Baptist stand rock so that I may have a firm foundation.”
point. It is therefore no wonder that we are The crowd shouted in deriBion, "Founda
getting such strong ministers and self-sac tion nothing! We didn’t order a foundation.
rificing preachers out of these mission We ordered a temple.” There are some young
schools. It has been a decided regret to people who are not willing to lay an educa
four secretary to iearn that the Baptists in tional foundation.
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as his stro n g rig h t arm could hurl
a rock, b u t th e superm an of today
lifts a ton of steel and g ia n t powder
into th e air, and hurls It ten miles,
llfteen miles, to do its deadly work.
H e has hurlod his Instrum ents of
death seventy-live miles and laughed
a t th eir slaughter. So we live in the
age of the superm an. Yonder he goes*
th a t huge giant, strid in g along three
miles every m inute, seeing th e fa r
off sta rs and th e tin ie st organism s,
h earing voices around the world,
throw ing his huge w eapons of death
decades o f miles, a veritable giant, a
terrib le superm an.

our m odern world w ith all its m arvel
ous powers, w ith all its huge m achin
ery, w ith all its enorm ous organisa
tions, w ith all its trem endous might,
th
a t th e peril I b n o t in this hugeness
H A N D L IN G S U P E R M E N
n o r in thlB m arvelous might, but all
these forces of our m odern world are
either- a blessing or a peril, depending
on th e kind of manhood th a t guides
and directs and m akes use of the
huge m achinery of th e tlfg n tleth cen
tury.
C 'N
L et us rem em ber th a t the g reater
the pow er th e g re a te r th e necessity
for the rig h t use of It; th a t every
m ultiplication of capacity calls for
a m ultiplication of grace. T his is
Now, le t us say frankly, th a t this
huge superm an la a problem. And he true for th e individual; it th e power
Is a problem, n o t because he has all of th e Individual is increased, th e n he
becomes inevitably a g re a te r force
this power, bu t because of th e use he
for evil, o r a g re a te r force for good.
may m ake of i t The problem of the
superm an lies no t in his huge capac E very man who h as p u t into his hands
ity to do trem endous things, b u t it new power, because of th a t fact
lies in the fact th a t th a t enorm ous should g et down on M b knees every
morning and a sk th e Almighty to
knowledge of his may be misapplied
and m isdirected. H ere is a crude il give him wisdom and grace to use
lu stratio n :
A young fellow h alt th a t pow er for rig h t purposes that*
drunk gets Into a high-powered car, day. W hen a man gains w ealth, and
By Ryland Knight
and drives it sixty m iles an hour w ealth is power, th en his capacity is
through stre e ts th a t a re crowded w ith increased for good o r for ill; w hen a
“Not by m ight, no r by power, but
men, women and children. Now the man gains knowledge, and knowledge
by my Spirit, salth Jehovah of hoBts."
trouble is no l/w lth th e Inviting paved is power, then his capacity is increas
Zecharlah 4:6.
stre e t; we w an t good roads and ed for good o r for ill. W hen a man
ThU Is the age of th e superm an. sm ooth pavings; th e trouble is not receives a position of tru s t and re 
It Is hard for us to realize It because with th e crowds of men, women and sponsibility, and such a position is
we are so accustom ed to it. The children; we w ant our populous cities;
power, th en his capacity is increased
superm an is a p a rt of ouy norm al life. th e trouble Is w ith th e ty p e of man for good or ill. And because he can
We a re like Gulliver, who, in hlB tr a  who stepped on the gas. It he w as out do more harm , and also because he
vels thought of him self as of norm al on a d esert island by him self, then
can do m ore good, he needs every
size until he cam e to w here the pig he could do as he pleased, bu t i t is m orning a w ord w ith his heavenly
mies were, then as he com pared him  a perilous thin g in a crowded city, F ath er, to help him use th a t increased
self w ith them he realized som ething w ith well-paved stre e ts and high-pow capacity wisely, and helpfully and
of his own might. If we should com ered autom obiles, to have a m an whose properly It Ib not w ealth or knowl
pare ourselveB w ith th e men of a brain Is addled directing the power. edge o r pow er th a t ruinB men, it is
century ago we would find how huge
the m isuse of them.
W e do not live on a d esert island
we havo become in physical statu re.
The sam e th in g is tru e of civiliza
If the man who could Im agine most any more. No nation in th e world tion. T he final te s t of civilization is
vividly a hundred years ago had given can be Isolated today, th e United not th e pow er it possesses, b u t the
full rein to his Im agination, and hud S tates Senate to the co n trary n o t use it ’m akes of i t You rem em ber
No peoples in the
let it soar until it was w earied with w ithstanding.
th a t m arvelously illum inating experi
Its light, he could not have begun to world can b e any longer rem ote from ence of old* E lijah, when he stood one
o
th
er
peoples.
W
e
a
re
tied
together
' depict to him self the man of today—
day w aiting for God, and the tem pest
so gigantic has become his powers. w ith steam and electricity un til we sw ept across the chasm s, and E lijah
T hink of this modern giant, think of a re one populous neighborhood all thought he saw God, b u t God was not
his enorm ous powers, picture this over the world. And therefore, it is in th e tem pest; and a fte r the tem 
commonplace of today, tills modern a very serious question who shall be pest an earth q u ak e re n t th e moun
superm an. T hink of how- he travels. striding th ree m iles a m inute, and
tains, and E lijah thought surely God
O ther generations tried to Imagine hurlin g as he strid es th ese huge wea was in th is mighty crushing e a rth 
men w earing seven league boots, and pons of destruction.
quake, but God w as n o t in th e e a rth 
taking a mile a t a strid e; but the
W e do not w ant to give up our quake; and a fte r th e earthquake a
man in seven league boots would superm an; we do n o t wish to su rren  fire sw ept through th e valley, and
move too slowly today. W hat Is th e d e r these powers, we would not lose E lijah thought in th e fire God m ust
rate a t which men move? I believe the m ighty forces which we have de be, bu t God was not In the fire; and
th e record is som ething over one hun veloped, which have enabled us to do a fte r the fire a still sm all voice, and
dred and eighty m iles an hour, three Buch m arvelous things. The trouble th a t still sm all voice th a t spoke w as
miles in less than a m inute; a hun a fte r all, is not w ith these powers, it God. So of o ur m odern civilization
dred yards every tim e the h eart beats. is w ith ourselves. The trouble Is not the glory and th e grace of it is not its
Auk the man of a century ago w hat he th a t m en have such trem endous capa rum bling m achinery, or its mighty
saw, and the man of today w hat he cities, b u t th a t they m ake w rong use forces, o r in its huge com bination;
sees, and th is m odern with th e eye of them . I spoke about a drunken
the grace and the glory of it m ust
of the superm an looks skyw ard and boy and an autom obile a little while ever be In th e still sm all voice th a t
sees sta rs so far rem ote th a t the light ago; a gentlem an w as telling m e the speaks a t th e h e a rt of 1L
which left them when th e prow of the o th r day th a t w hen autom obiles be
How are we going to m anage th is
ship of Columbus first touched the gan to be common around h ere ten
superm
an? How a re we going to con
now world has not y e t traveled fa r years ago, th a t th e alarm ists said they
trol all of th ese mighty forces, thesu
enough to fall upon o ur shores. He w ere going to ru in everybody, create
huge com binations of m en and money
looks a t the little things, and sees in extravagance and im m orality, and
and m anchinery? How may we be able
a drop of w ater a whole m enagerie, everything else; th is gentlem an was
to d irect all this huge power which is
and in a drop of blood anim als th a t talking to his fa th e r who w as born
ours, so th a t th e world may be helped
before
the
Mexican
w
ar;
h
is
fath
er
tight ag ain st each o th e r for th e life
by our unm easured capacities? How
of man. Ask him what, he hears, and
said, “ Don’t le t th a t alarm you; I
shall we make th is g ian t who can
even a man of a decade ago is a s was h e re when buggies came in, and
move so fa st and do so much, a bless
tounded a s th e superm an of today men fcald Just the sam e things about
ing to th e world?
touches a little sw itch and w ithin five buggies then th a t they are saying
If Jesu s had control it would be
m inutes is listening to a m an speakr about autom obiles today." No, th e au
Ing in New York, and a woman sing tom obile is all r ig h t L et us no t c riti rig h t; we should all feel safe with
ing In Chicago, and a band playing cise th e automobile, b u t let us recog H im ; if He handled all th e power in
in Los Angeles. And w ith w hat forces nize th a t w hether the autom obile is a the world th ere would be no peril
from IL If no cannon in the world
this superm an can strik e! The prim  * boon or a peril depends on who steps
was ever fired until he touched it off,
itive man could fr.urt a n o th er aa far on the gas. L et us rem em ber th a t in
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w e would re s t assured th a t no can
non would ever be fired except in the
In terest of ju s tic e and righteousness.
If no ship in th e world ever sailed
except as he loosed it from its moor
ings, then no ship would ever sail on
a mission of hate, and every ship
would move on m issions of mercy.
If H is e a r was listening in, th e n not
a S. O. S. call would sound out from
any p a rt of the world to tell of dis
tress in vain. If th is superm an moved
a t the direction of Jesu s th en the
world would rejoice a t his m ight, and
glory in his speed, and shout for joy
a t his capacity.
T his p a st week I was w ondering
how doctors ever m anaged w ithout au
tomobiles. W hen we call for a doctor
we w ant him to have an autom obile;
we w ant him to be able to move as
sw iftly as he can. We w ant the knife
th a t the surgeon handles to be as
sharp as it may. W hen m ercy and
kindness and helpfulness handle the
Im plem ents we w ant those im plem ents
to be of th e finest and of th e m ight
i e s t And if all th e m ighty com bina
tions of hum anity. If all th e skilled
m achinery of m ankind moved a t Its
full force, and Jesu s was directing
all th a t power, then th e earth would
rejoice and blossom a s the rose.
T h at w as a rem arkable thing which
I read from a b rilliant Chinam an pro
fessor In one of th eir U niversities.
He was w riting ag ain st C hristianity,
b u t when he came to think about the
ch aracter of Jesu s be realized th a t
th e sp irit of Jesu s w as the need of the
world, and he said this am azing thing:
“The sp irit of Jesu s m ust g et into the
blood of every one of th e four hundred
million people of China before we can
hope to com e out of daric into light;
out of death Into life; out of th e p it
Into w hich we now are.” 'So'* le t H is
“kindness th rill through our hateful
places"; le t H is sp irit crowd out our
selfishness and strife, and the super
man brings the world illim itable bless
ings because he Is anim ated by the
spiqit of Jesus.
W hich brings us face to face w ith
th e h e a rt of the whole question. The
prim ary purpoBO of C hristianity is to
create In the h earts of men the sp irit
which w as in C hrist Je su s; is to
m ake men feel as H e felt, and think
as Ho thought, and love as He loved,
and a c t as H e acted. The central
m essage of th e religion of Jesu s
ChrlBt is God’s pow er to create in you
and build up In you, and cause to
grow from more to m ore In you the
sp irit of Jesus. E verything else In
our rollgion Is incidental to that,
secondary to that, corollary to t h a t
God can create in you the sp irit th at
w as in Jesus. God can form in you
the C hrist spirit, w hich will crowd
out your selfishness,, and your little 
ness, and your unw orthlness, and
make you think and feel and a c t and
live more and more a fte r the p attern
of Jesus.
T hat is the centcal m essage of our
faith. Creeds and dogmas, churches
and serm ons, Bibles and baptisteries
a re simply aids and suggestions, helps,
calls, pictures, m essages; th eir only
excuse for being Is to help you to
desire th a t God shall build up w ithin
you the sp irit th a t w as in C hrist JeBus.
They a re not the m ain thing; C hrist
in you is the main thing.
So then the problem of handling
superm en is the problem of bringing
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into th e world th e sp irit th a t was in
C hrist Jesus. Do you w an t th a t spirltT
Do you w ish to have th a t mind in
you th a t w as also in ChrlstT Would
you like to be ChristrltkoT Do you
really w ant to teel as He felt and think
as He thought, and love as He loved*
Because if you really w ant th at, then
because you w ant it, and as surely
aB you w ant It and as thoroughly as
you w ant it, God will create in you,
and build up in you, and cause to
grow from m ore to m ore in you the
spirit which was in C hrist Jesus.
Bach of you, because you live in this
modern world, has m ultiplied powers

SUNDAY

and capacities, education, training, en
vironm ent, possessions; these, and
oth er gifts m ean for some of you add
ed capacity. W hetheh your life with
its powers and talents, g re a t o r small,
shall be a blessing o r a blight to the
world in which you live, depends on
w hether o r not your life Is controlled
and directed by th e sp irit of Jesus.
T h a t life will Inevitably m ean m ost
to th e world, w hich Is able to say
with the g reat apostle to the Gentiles,
"I live, y et n o t I, b u t C hrist llveth
in me."
Im m anuel B aptist Church,
Nashville, Tenn.

SCHOOL

A TTE N D A N C E , FEBRUAR Y

AND
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W . H . Preston, B. Y . P . U. Secretary
205 Caswell St., Knoxville

W . D . Hudgins, Superintendent
Tullahom a

18.

C hattanooga, F irst ........................ 611
Knoxville, Bell Ave............................ 667
Memphis, F irst ................................ 648
Johnson City, C entral ................ 448
Memphis, C entral .......................... 425
Chattanooga, C entral .................. 336
Nashville Im m a n u e l.......... ............. 313
N ashville, E astland ...................... 306
SU N D A Y SCHOOL N O TES

F irst Church, Memphis, Is planning
to put on a large local train in g school
beginning F ebruary 26. W e tru st th at
they m ay have a g re a t school and we
believe they will.
W rite us for tra c ts on any phase of
Sunday school work.
W e now have
suggestions on nearly every subject
and will gladly send to any one. ,wantlng them .____________________________
The Correspondence Course is pick
ing up interest. If you desire to take
this training course a t home it will
cost you nothing except th e .price .of .
the books and a little tim e and sludy.
A conference of th e pastors and su
perintendents of Southw estern D istrict
A ssociation will be held a t H unting
don, February 24 W e hope to g et a
real program on In this association
this summer.
State-Wlds Superintendents’
Conference

Possibly th e m ost fa r reaching
meeting we have ever had in th e state
in the In terest of our Sunday school
work was th e m eeting of th e S tate
wide Conference for Superintendents
ju s t closed a t Chattanooga. N ot so
many attended as last y ear but the
m eeting was w orth while from the
very beginning. The program w as the
highest class and the superintendents
presen t not only enjoyed th e'ad d resses
but gpt g re a t profit from every sug
gestion.
Sunday’s Program
T he su p erin ten d en ts visited th e vari
ous Sunday schools Sunday morning
and m any of them atten d ed the John
Brown m eeting a t eleven o'clock on
account of th e B aptist churches hav
ing no serv ices; th a t Is, th e up-town
churches.
In the afternoon a t 3 o’clock, Dr. J.
W. Inzer presided and Introduced the
sp eakers of th e hour. Dr. W L. P ick
a rd m ade a sh o rt ta lk and th en Intro
duced Dr. Jo h n R. Sam pey who

brought us hts first address on the
Uniform Lessons for 1923. He gave us
the outline for th e full eight y ears and
made us to see th e connected study
running through the e n tire Bible every
eight years. A t th e evening session.
P rofessor H arry Clark made u m ost
Inspiring address, touching upon the
history and future of the Sunday
school. H e is alw ays eujoyed by our
people.
Following Mr. Clark, Dr.
Sampey continued his studies of th e
Uniform Lessons by giving a graphic
study of L uke's Gospel and touching
here and th ere upon som e m ountain
peak of th e life of our Lord.
Monday

The conference began on tim e Mon
day a t 9:30 with the w rite r presiding.
The speakers were all in place and a
really g reat session was held. The
first speaker \ta s Dr. Sampey con
tinuing his studies and every word
was enjoyed. Then came a discussion
of the Problem s of Reaching the S tan 
dard by A. B. Adams, M ar.ln, and V.
S. Phillips. Nashville.
Both made
splendid talks and showed plainly
th a t it requires w ork and lots of It
to a tta in to th is high standard. A fter
a song Mr. D. O. McKnight, of C larks
ville, told us of his work and how he
advertises his school. H e ‘m ade many
points th a t w ere w orth p utting into
practic'd. Mr. H arry W. McNeely, Orlinda, then gave us a most ,helpful talk
on “ Making a Sunday Morning Pro
gram W orth W hile.” T his was one of
the best addresses we had. He told
how he spent tim e and thought col
lecting m aterial for his Sunday pro
gram and bow everything built Into
and enforced the central, tru th of the
Sunday school lesson. He also gaye
some very helpful suggestions con
cerning th e Unified Service and the
use of the Six P oint Record In getting
his people th ere on tim e and getting
th e Bibles brought. The last address
of the m orning session was brought by
Dr. P. E. Burroughs, of Nashville, on
"Building for the F uture.” H e was
greatly enjoyed and m any expressed
them selves a s having begn paid for
coming in this one hour.
Monday Afternoon

Mr. L. T. McSpadden, , Knoxville,
presided over the m eeting and a fine
session w as had.
P r Sampey became very ill and bad
to drop out of the program. In his
place Dr. T. W. G ayer spoke on
"T raining th e W orkers," bringing a
most Inspiring address.
ptbeir ad 
dresses w ere m ade by Mr. Livingstone
on “ The W hy, W hat and How of Grad

ing” and others upon th e general prob
lem s of adm inistration. The officers
were discussed In the same way very
helpfully by many superintendents.
Monday Evening Session

In the absence of Mr. Thompson
who could not bo present Mr. Lea.hyrwood had charge of the meeting.
The only address of the evening was
brought by Dr. John L. Hill of the
Sunday School Board. His themo was
"T he Super in Superintendent.” This
was one of tho outstanding messagos
of the en tire conference. He argued
th a t the Buper should be magnified in
stead of the intend In the life and
work of superintendent. His points
w ere well discussed and beautifully Il
lustrated . The outline follows:
F irst—"Super” means information.
Second—"Super” m eans vision.
T hird—"Super” m eans energy.
F ourth—“Super" m eans executive
ability.
Tuesday Morning Session

The session was presided over by
Mr. Eggerton, of Knoxville, and the
following addresses were brought.
Miss Lillian Forbes on Elem entary
W ork; Mr. Preston, “The Superinten
dent Co-operating with the BYPU.”
The w riter conducted a conference on
"S tandard Schools” and Mr. H arry L.
S trickland closed with a most helpful
address on "The F irst Things." The
en tire session was made very prac
tical and helpful.
Tuesday Afternoon

Mr. R. J. W alker, M artin, presided
and introduced tho services by some
very practical words. Mr. Strickland
spoke on “The Bible' Class a Sunday
School A s s e t” This was one of his
b est and th a t m eans the best. Mr.
Milton followed with a v o ry jn tere sting conference on Sunday school Ad
m inistration which was spirited and
pointed. A fter a few m inutes talk by
the w riter on ”1923 Program ." Dr. I. J.
Van Ness of the Sunday.School Board
b rought u very inform ational talk ou
the general Sunday school work of the
state and country.
Tuesday Evening

Tho last session of the conference
was presided over by Mr. Holman, cf
the Edgefield church, Nashville, who
said a few words and Introduced Mr
Strickland and Dr. Van Ness who
brought the two messages of th e even
ing.
Both were of the highest type
and greatly enjoyed by the superin
tendents present. Before separating,
the superintendents all engaged In a
free-for-all experience- m eeting and
wound up by singing “Blest be tho tie
th a t binds.”
The local attendance wus exceeding
ly Bmall and the out-of-town visitors
made up th e principal audience but
those who were there got g reat good.
The superintendents voted to continue
the conference next year.
C IT Y -W ID E C O N T E 8 T
Among the Young People’s and Adult
8unday School Classes In the Bap
tist Churches of Nashville
March, April, May

____
The contest will be based on the
Six P oint Record System as recom
mended by the B aptist Sunday School
Board. T h at Is to say attendance
alone will not win, but there m ust be
a sincere effort to be regular In atten d 
ance, punctual, with studied lesson,
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system atic offering and loyalty to the
preaching services of th e ohurch.
Judson Memorial. B orean—Cradle
Mothers, Home M akers, Business
Men’s Bible A., Young B usiness Men’H,
T. E. L., Glad Girls, The I’ll T ry Com
pany.
P ark Avenue: B usiness M en’s, Go
Got 'Em, Men's Bible, Fidelis, Conven.
tlonal Bible.
Im m anuel—Young W om an’s Bible,
M. B., T. E. L., Euzelean,
Centennial—Pull to-Getber, Conven
tional Bible, Fidelis, Excelsior.
Grace—T. E. L., Berean, Baraca.
Belmont H eights—M en's Bible, Euzellan, Dorcas.
T hird—Fidelis, F riendship Bible.
Edgefield—Young Men’s Bible, T. E.
L.
Grandview—Berean-Fidelis.

BYPU
NOTES
S E V E N T E E N T H A V E N U E MIS8ION
T R A IN IN G 8 C H O O L

The 17th Ave. Mission B. Y. P. U
of Nnshvllle held a training school the
last week in January.
Rev. Claud
Baker was the teacher and th e Senlor Manual the book taught. Twen
ty-eight diplomas w ere aw arded. This
is a fine record for a union w ith fortyeight members. They ask, "Can any
other BYPU beat It?"
On the last night a "su re null” so
cial was enjoyed by those who took
part In the week’s work.
AN A-1 C O M M IT T E E O F S E V E N

During the cam paign for 200 1
unions this past q u arter, Momphls was
very h a p p y tn th e serv ice'ren d ered 'b y
a “Comm ittee of Seven.’’’ Each mem-,
her of the com m ittee w as responsible
for nil th e unions of the city tor one
point In tho S tandard of Excellence.
In this way the following points weru
definitely looked after.
1.
Organization. 2. 75 per cent at
tendance a t weekly m eetings. 3.
Q uarterly business m eetings w ith writtou reports. 4. At least one social per
quarter. 5. 75 per cent in Dally Bible
Readings. 6. 50 per cont in the
Study Course. 7. 75 per cen t in Sys
tem atic Giving. T his plan could well
be used in a Local Union. T ry It out!
HO W T O B E A N A-1 U N IO N

1. Resolvpd to bo your best—Indi
vidually and as a Union.
2. Secure a free S tandard of Excel,
lenco from the BYPU departm ent at
Tullahoma.
3. P ul It up before the union—Dec
orate It, If deemed wise.
4. Vote to reach It w ith in three
months— (W e W ant 200 unions to be
reixtrted as A-1 a t the S tate BYPU
Convention In June.)
6.
Check off w ith largo seals of*1234*67
Btars the points already attained.
6. GO a fte r the points you haye not
secured, aim ing for 100 per cen t In
each'. You will surely reach th e A-1
requlrm ents If ypu aim high enough
and w ork hard enough.
7. Report, to the BYPU D epartm ent
m ent a t Tullahom a by A pril 10.
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The puckages—oh! my! there w ere so
many,—long ones, short ones, thick
ones, th in ones, square ones, round
Every Union should have a t least otyos, oval ones, and well, every shape
one study course during the year. Imaginable.
I shall never forget ChristmaB night.
This first qu arter Is for many Unions
T here was a C hristm as tree in each
an Ideal tim e to hnve It. It Is hoped
th at In every Church, as fnr ns pos building, and B rother S iew art w ent
sible, th a t the pastor will conduct a around to each one to help deliver th e
Study Course for his young people. If presents. He Btarted with th e Baby
we can keop up tho record of Decem Building, and ours w as the very last
one. W e'w ere all so im patient, Just as
ber, when we Usued seven hundred
and fifty-nine BYPU Awards, wo will restless and wigglosome as we could
reach th a t m ark. Have tho Instruc be. Well, a t la st be cam e and I never in
tion com m ittee set a tim e for the study my life saw as many broad sm iles.
class, select tho book and the tencber, T hat room could have been introduced
order the books from e ith e r the Sun as Miss Qrin. 1 hud a whole bench to
day School Board o r from tho BYPU
myself to r my presents, and it took It!
D epartm ent a t Tullahoma. The classes 1 can’t tell you about each article th a t
should continue for ten periods of cam e in, but Just sh u t your eyes and
th irty or forty-five m inutes each, com- lmnglne you are In Plfegly W iggly's,
.pleted in one weok, or extending over and th a t’s as n ear a s 1 can describe
a long period of tim e. The leader of It. 1 am really a slow-poke, but th a t is
the classes should give th e questions one of th e 'tim e s when I was fast, for
and tho exam ination, co rrect the pa my flngorB actually flew to untie those
pers, send a list of tho nam es, the ad  p retty, w hite packages.
i
dresses, and the aw ards desired, to the
The next day, all you could h e a r was
BYPU D epartm ent a t Tullahoma. The "W hat all did you get? I b et my
aw ards will bo sen t directly from this 'BYPU was the nicest” and “No slrree,
office. Do not let us fall in reaching Mine was the n ic e st!” And so each
this goal because your Union failed child Is firmly convinced th a t his
to have a Study Course.
BYPU is th e beBt. From th e very
least, little Howard Wiley, to the very
largest boy and girl, each one was
D IP LO M A D IS P LA Y W E E K , M ARCH
happy.
.
____ ____
11-17
I ju st know th a t all the finest youug
O ur Study Course W eek will also be people In the world belung to Die
BYPU'S of Tennessee.
known as Diploma Display Weok. Each
We thank you every ouo for giving
BYPU m em ber is expected to bring all
us our m ost wonderful C hristm as. We
the Sunday School and BYPU Awards
wore not happy m erely over our gifts,
they possess and display them on the
but also, because wo found we had so
w alls of the BYPU m eeting room, ns
an Incentive to get others to take up many, m any good friends. Wo cer
the work. It Is hoped that this will be tainly hope th a t th is y ear will bring
generally observed over the state. much happiness to you all.
Plan to have your Union 100 p er cent ------- ---------- Y our-friend;--------------------TRULA O'DELL.
in the Study Course this quarter.
T W O TH O U 8 A N D AW ARDS BY
A P R IL 10.

A L E T T E R O F T H A N K S FROM OUR
ORPHANS:

o th e r often—he living In T ennessee
and th e w rite r living in A tlanta. One
day a m essage cam e saying th a t H a r
din was com ing to A tlanta, and for
me to m eet him. So I did. My wife
said If ev er th ere w as a fam ily th a t
we owed a d eb t of gratitu d e. It was
the fam ily of “Uncle Jeff” Jacobs, for
they had been so kind and good to us
while we lived In T ennessee; so we
im m ediately decided th a t H ardin
should stay In our own home and
sh are w h atev er wo m ight have.
HIb first position w as w ith DavisonPaxon-Stokes Co. In A tlanta, and Mr.
Stokes afterw ard told me th a t H ardin
w as one of th e finest young m en he
had ev er had in his employ. L a te r
on his am bition to rise in th e busi
ness world caused him to tak e a busi
ness course, following w hich h e took
a position w ith “The C h ristian Index”
under E d ito r B. J. W. G raham .
One day w hile sittin g on a lunchcounter seat, an official of th e South
e rn R ailroad (who w as sittin g ibeside
me) said to m e: “ Mr. W allace, my
p riv ate se cretary h a s resigned, and I
need a good m an to ta k e his job—do

business world, so he w as In the edu
cational sphere—a t th e very top. He
was honored In college as much aa
any one man could be. Then, too,
T ennessee know s of his su rren d er to
C hrist to preach th e blessed Gospel of
the Cross. W hat a rich, sw eet life
God took unto H im self in the Gospel
m inistry when he called H ardin to be
a “F ish er of m en” !
My h e a rt chokes as I think of his
last illness, dead—NOT death—for
H ardin did not DIE!—he still lives,
thank God!
W hen I heard th a t he had been
called from e a rth to H eaven on our
Lord’s Day—w hich is our C hristian
Sabbath of re s t—I thought: "Ah! God
had given him every honor th a t e arth
could bestow : and He m ust call him
up higher fo r H is'H eav en ly re w a rd !”
And one word cam e to my mind when
1 read of his home-going: “PRO
MOTED.”
H ardin w as a gentle, pure, sw eet
boy. I never saw him “ruffled” in my
life. H is life and conversation w ere
as chaste as th a t of a girl. God gave
him to us for a purpose: God surely
took him for a purpose. H e is now
w ith God and all the redeem ed of all
th e ages: So, le t us say with th e In
spired w riter of old: “The Lord gave;
the Lord tak eth aw ay; blessed be the
N am e of. the L ord!”
T H E SUPREM E RULER: E xalt ye
the Lord our God, and w orship a t his
footstool; for he Is holy.—Psa. 99:5.
REFUGE, STRENGTH, H E L P: God
Is our refuge and stren g th , a very
present help In trouble.—Psalm 46 1.

ED WATER
jhickenuce

M ARCH 11-17 B Y P U S T U D Y CO UR SE
W EEK

The South-wide BYPU Study Course
To The BYPU'S of Tennessee:
Week will be observed this y ear from
I suppose you think th a t we are
March 11 to 17. Be sure to have a
ra th e r late In thanking you for the
Study Course th a t week, If not before.
m ost Joyous C hristm as th a t we have
It is the best chance for your BYPU
ever spent. But to tell you the truth,
th ere w ere so many presents th a t we to qualify on th a t point In the S tand
w ere Jurft dum b-stricken, and are Just ard of Excellence. Besides the Man
gradually recovering—Just enough to ual, a splendid book for our 'Unlons ;o
take this y ear Is, "P ilgrim ’s P ro g ress?’
w rite you a fairly sensible letter, and
Dr. Leavell Is preparing a booklet as a
thank you for them.
Mr. Preston, our BYPU secretary, guide to teachers of this book. Begin,
cam e out here a few Sundays before now to plan on your Study Course. We
th at m arvelous Christm as, and took suggest th a t you Invite your pastor to
be the teacher.
everybody's picture— (but let me tell
you som ething, wo are all heaps bet
A P E R S O N A L T R IB U T E T O H A R D IN
to r looking than those pictures, and
JACO BS.
o u r dispositions have ull Improved
since C hristm as!) I knew then that
By A Friend, Hugh 8. Wallace.
som ething was up, out of the ordinary.
But goodnoss! .1 couldn't even have
About th irteen years ago, a brightthought th at such a lovely thing was
faced lad of twelve stepped Into the
going to hnppen, ns did happen.
About u week before C hristm as the door of tho old C hrlstianburg B aptist
mall becamo so heavy, and there were Church and then for th e first tim e
so m any sacks for us, th a t we would this pastor saw tho sw eet face of J.
H ardin Jacobs. Hardin said a fte r
actually have to send the truck down
ward th a t the reason w hy he loved
for them .
, W hen the postm an would glvo Miss B rother W allace was because “ Bro
th er winked” a t him when be came
Savage the list of uamos to whom the
In th e door th a t day.
packages wore sont, I would try and
Since th a t hour, th a t little boy and
try to find my name, but some way or
other, she alw ays kept me from seeing th is w rltdr have been fast, true
th e ones, which had my nam e on them. friends.
In a m eeting a t C hrlstianburg the
How curious and eager I was—we all
following August, HardlU gave his
w ere! T here were so many packages
h e a rt to Christ, and I baptized him.
th a t we bad to use one big school room
Y ears passed and tim e separated
to put them in, and I assu re you. that
school room was absolutely the most us for a while, but we' were “still
in terestin g place a t th e Orphanage. joined in h e a rt" and we w rote to each

A f t BUmm

you know of one I can g et?" I im
m ediately th ought of H ardin, for he
w as th e best young man I knew. In
th irty m in u tes he had “landed” th a t
fine position, and soon took up his
new work. Some w hile later, the
S e cretary of th e S o u th -E a ste rn Divi
sion of the U nited S ta te s Civil Service
w as talk in g to m e -and told mo he
needed a young man of larg e ability
to serve a s his confidential a ssistan t,
and asked If I knew such a m an. Of
course I did—for I know “J. H ardin.”
So a fte r due prelim inaries. H ardin
stepped Into a position th a t it took
one of th e m ost talen ted young men
In all th e S o u th east to fill—for the
m an who employed him had charge
of the U. S. Civil Service In five South
e rn S ta te s and could pick from th a t
large te rrito ry for th e m an he w anted
in his own p rivate office. To my mind,
th a t w as one of th e hig h est te sti
m onials ever given to a young man the
ago of H ardin.
J
In the foil of 1917 we moved from
A tlanta to A ugusta, w here I took up
my work a s p asto r Jn th a t city. H a r
din w anted to go w ith us to A ugusta,
b u t certain ties In A tlan ta w hich he
thought would Involve his w hole fu
tu re in life caused him to rem ain In
A tlanta. Bfat be sp en t C hristm as with
us and otherw ise visited us In Au
gusta.
T he sto ry of h is college life a t
Jefferson City Is fam iliar to th e peo
ple of T ennessee. As he w as -In the

Tablets Dropped into Drinking Founts
Banish Vermin, Make Fowls Grow
Faster and Increase Egg Yield.
A n y p o u ltr y r a i s e r c a n e a s ily r id h is
flock o f lic e a n d m ite s , m a k e c h ic k e n s
g ro w f a s t e r a n d in c re a s e t h e i r e g g y ie ld
by s im p ly adding? m in e ra ls to th e fo w ls '
drinking? w a te r . T h is d o t's a w a y w ith a ll
b o th e r, s u c h a s dusting*, g re a s in g , d ip p in g
a n d s p ra y in g .
T h e n e c e s s a r y m in e ra ls
c u n n o w be o b ta in e d in c o n v e n ie n t t a b 
le ts . k n o w n a s P a r a ta b s . S oon a f t e r th e
fo w ls d r in k th e m in e ra lis e d w a te r , a ll

lice a n d m ite s le a v e th e m . T h e ta b le ts
a ls o a c t a s a to n io o o n d ltio n e r.
The
‘ h e a lth o f th e fo w ls q u ic k ly im p ro v e s ,
th e y g ro w f a s t e r a n d th o e g g y ie ld f r e 
q u e n tly Is d o u b le d .
L i ttle c h ic k s t h a t
d r in k fr e e ly o f th e w a te r n e v e r w ill b e
b o th e re d b y m ite s o r lice.
T h e m e th o d is e s p e c ia lly re c o m m e n d e d
f o r r a is e r s of p u re b re d s to c k , a s th e r e Is
n d ris k o f s o ilin g th e p lu m a g e . T h e t a b 
le ts a r e w a r r a n te d to I m p a r t n o fla v o r
o r o d o r to th e e g g s a n d m e a t. T h i s r e 
m a rk a b le c o n d itio n e r, e g g to n ic a n d lic e
re m e d y o o s ts o n ly a trifle a n d la s o ld
u n d e r a n a b s o lu te g u a r a n te e . T h e t a b 
le ts a r e s c ie n tific a lly p re p a re d , p e r f e c tly
c a fe , a n d d is so lv e re a d ily In W ater.
A n y r e a d e r o f th i s {taper m a y t r y th e m
w ith o u t ris k .
T h e la b o r a to r ie s ^ p r o d u c 
in g P a r a t a b s a r e so c o n fid e n t o f g o o d r e 
s u lts t h a t to in tr o d u c e th e m t o e v e r y
p o u ltr y r a i s e r th e y o ffe r tw o b ig $1 p a c k 
a g e s fo r o n ly $1. S e n d n o m o n e y . J u s t
y o u r n a m e a n d a d d r e s s —a c a r d w ill d o —
to th e P a r a ta b L a b o ra to r ie s , D e p t. DI8.
1100
C oca
C o la
B u ild in g ,
K an sas
C ity , M o., a n d t h e tw o 91 p a c k a g e s ,
e n o u g h f o r 100 g a llo n s o f w a te r , w ill b e
m a ile d . P a y . th e p o s tm a n $1 a n d p o e ta g e o n d e liv e ry , a n d If y o u a r e n o t d e 
lig h te d w ith r e s u lts In 10 d a y s — If y o u r
c h ic k e n s a r e n o t h e a lth ie r , la y in g m o re
e g g s a n d e n tir e ly fre e fro m lic e a n d
m ite s — y o u r m o n e y w ill b e p ro m p tly r e 
fu n d e d .
D o n 't h e s it a te to a c c e p t tt y s
tr i a l o ffe r n s y o u a r e fu lly p r o te c te d b y
th i s g u a r a n te e .
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YOUNG PEOPLE’ S
NOTES
A V IS IT T O C L E V E L A N D Y . W . A.

M in Julia A llen. Young P eople'. Secretary

Sunday, February 4, your secrelury
spent a g reat day w ith tho church at
Cleveland. A fter tho day a t New
Friendship
church and a pleasant
C
harleston,
Saturday
February
3,
In
Are but agreem ents w ith our Lord to
T H E LO R D 'S M O N E Y
spite of a terrific storm that began night In tho home of Mrs. H aun with
settle.
In part, th e y ears of tlthlngs never Friday night and lastod all the next h er charm ing fam ily, tho trip was
By Mrs. A. F. Burnley.
day. Many women and several men made through the snow to Cleveland.
paid.
bravod the w eather and the Sunbeams We slipped and slid up hill and down
May B aptU t women need no humbling
(Suggested by the sta rtlin g question
led by Miss Virglo Ilium, were shin but arrived ju s t in tim e to speak for
lesson.
of our Miss Olive Edens, m issionary
Rut re n d e r unto God w hat is His own, ing as though clouds did not exist. a short tim e to tho Young W omen's
to Africa, a s she thought of th e dellnClass in Sunday school.
T h at conscience may be clear and
quence In paym ent of Campaign
Mrs. H aun, the wide-awake sealous
B rother Spruguo lms a fine church
service sw eeter
pledges.)
superintendent of the Association,
And crowned w ith His approving never gives up, no m atter how great and Sunday school organization. It
w ords—“W ell done.”
“I w onder how th e Lord will g et H is
th e difficulties anil discouragem ents was Interesting to visit all tho dopart-money?"
anil through th e rain and sleet she m ents of the Bplendld new building
W e are g ratefu l to Mrs. Burnley, sen t to C harleston to meet the Young and see th e teaching service in action.
We owe it—anil we know It should be
One w as struck with tho fact th a t tho
o ur T ennessee poetess, for th e beautl- People’s secretary and went on with
paid—
children rem ain to church and the
fult and forceful m essage she Bonds h e r program as nearly as possible, as
Shall recognising stew ardship decldo
reason is apparent, the pastor keeps
out. D ear friends, w ill you not read
planned on schedule time.
IL
them fo r a special serm on to children.
O r m ust the chastening rod on some and ponder well, thon act. allowing
A fter a devotional by Mrs. Haun.
Sunday afternoon a m eeting of all
God
to
lead
you?
be laid?
th e welcome address was given by
the young women w as called for a
The w aking world In dim, but sure
Miss Em m a Simmons and the super
reorganization of the Y. W. A. Again
O U R W H I T E CROSS FO R 1923
outlining.
intendent gave your secretary the priv the sleet and snow wns falling fast
Beholds the M aster’s kingdom ruling
ilege of responding for all the visitors but the ladies' parlor was fillet} with
T he tw o y ears p ast our hospital p re s e n t This was an unusual and
all—
the women and girls and a rem ark 
The m essengers of God on fields aw ait supplies for P in g tu have been shipped
welcome task. Several spoakers on
eafly in March. A t th is date, F eb ru  the program w ere absent because of ably enthusiastic m eeting held. D an s
ing
Much needed reinforcem ent, to us ary 14, very few packages have been th e storm and the timo was given over were mnde to prove th a t Y. W. A.'s
were truly “Young People Awake" In
received. If you have not sen t your
call.
to th e visitor to talk on the needs
contribution please forw ard as soon and opportunities of Young People’s Cleveland and to put Into practice
Miss M ather's s u g g e s t i o n that
“I w onder how the Lord will g et His as possible, and rem em ber to send
Work.
Y. W. A.'s m ake real the “doublo-you”
som e money to defray express and
money ?”
At th e noon hour the bountiful bas part.
shipping costs. Do n o t send towels,
From cattle and rich fields of waving
k ets w ere unpacked and the contents
we
have
sufficient
left
over
from
last
Sunday evening th e Sunbeam s met
grain?
spread on an improvised table near the
year.—C hairm an W hite Cross.
at the sam e hour th a t the Ju n io r and
H is om nipresence girdling earth with
big heater. Coffee and cocoa were pre
Interm ediate BYPU’s w ere lu session.
goodness
pared and served by the women of Miss Grace Lam bden Is th e capable
R E P O R T O F C O R R ESP O N D IN G
D ispenses both the sunshine and the
th e hostess church. The delicious food leader of the S. B. B. and we together
S E C R E T A R Y FOR JA N . 1923.
rain.
prepared, as only New Friendship peomade “g re a t plans T o r t i e new y ear’s
H is loving kindness crow ns our days
pie can, was not the least pleasant work. “World C om rades” hero will be
Fleld Work.
with m ercy
p a rt of th e day. No one then cared If Included in tho Church budget and
Our enp of blessing overflows the
the “ rains came and the floods de each S. B., O. A. and R. A. receive a
Miles traveled, 668; Q uarterly m eet scended.”
brim ;
-copy.
’ -V *
'’'t
Of all He gives. He only claim s a por ings, 4; O ther m eetings, 10; T alks
The afternoon session was given
Monday we w ere “snow bound" but
made, 10; A ttended Campaign Com.
tion, '
''
over to the Y. P.’s program. The nothing prevents a "John Brown"
And are we saying—“th ere is naught
Sunbeams gave a splendid program
for Him?"
O F F IC E W O R K
with songs and recitations and Miss
Vlrgle Haun. th e new leader of this
“I w onder how th e Lord will get His
News a rticles prepared, 8; L etters
band, read a paper on Sunbeam work.
THE AMERICAN B A P TIS T
money ?"
received, 117; Cards received, 24; L et
The program closed with the read 
From all the hoarded wealth H is eyes
P
U B L I O T M ^ SOCIETY
ters w ritten, 107; C ards w ritten, 64;
ing of a paper on the 76 Million Cam
behold—
PHiWfWua
M imeograph le tte rs, 62; Certificates paign prepared by Mrs. Hill and read
Deden
1 K uriaaa City
From our abundant coal and m ineral
Chicago
SmaltI#
Issued: W. M. S. 48; Y. W. A. 9; G. A
by
Mrs.
Owensby.
Mrs.
Hill
was
kept
Torontc
yleldlngs,
11; Seals for Mission Study, 160; Offi a t home because of Illness but her
And whitened fields of cotton—turned cial seal, 3; Packages mailed (regular),
splendid m essage sen t us aw ay de
to gold.
146.
term ined to do more for the 76 Mil
The wheels of commerce, with th eir
A n E a s t e r S e r v ic e f o r J t a p t l s t
T hese' packages contained: Royal lion Campaign in the next few months.
S u n d a y S ch o o l*
ceasless whirling.
Service 6; Home and Foreign Fields 4;
The
next
m
eeting
will
be
In
April
Are (.ouring Into coffers w ealth untold.
Y ear Books 36; Record Books 26;
w ith the L a Montvllle W. M. S. Truly,
The M aster by the tre a su ry still is
Leaflets 267; Banks 101; Fish tor
E astanallee Is m arching on and great
sitting.
S. S. B. 66; S tandard of Excellence
Alter critical rrsm in stio n of a num ber of new
plans for the Young People's Work
And sees ju s t w hat we give—and w hat
EaaUr services. this one by D r. Adam Geibel wag
8 ;’M anuals: Y. W. A. 6; O. A. 6; R. A.
•elected a* th e serare being made for th e New Year. A
withhold.
vne quite certain to
2; S. B. B. 6; P ersonal Service 2;
please everybody.
Young People's Chairm an will be ap
M inutes of 8 B. C. 7; S tate Minutes
D o c t o r G«ibcl*s
pointed soon to put special em phasis
“I w onder how th e Lord will get His
music is always cor
68; S tew ardship cards 40; W orld Com
rectly w ritten and.
on the Junior organizations.
' m oney?"
i n t i t l e particular
rades 13; C hristm as Envelopes 660.
service, he h i t given
If M ary costly spikenard fails to give,
L ater, a visit to the Charleston High
at his b eet; it m om New
O
r
g
a
n
i
s
a
t
i
o
n
s
re
p
o
rte
d
:
lodioue w ithout de
If Lydia from h e r sales of royal purple
School resulted In the beginning of a
scending to the level
W. M. 8. 1; Y. W. A. 2; G. A. 1;
Gives n au g h t to help e a rth 's dying
Y. W. A. sp irit and Interest among
ol the trite and com
tj tvADAM
S. B. B. L
m o n : in harm ony
m illions live?
the B aptist girls. C harleston a t pres
and accompaniment,
March— Week of Prayer Literature.
dignified w ithout be
T he call Is ju s t as u rg e n t to the
en t Is w ithout a place of m eeting since
■
t
o
«
'
a
rea*
ing d.fccult. and in
Packages, 1086; P rogram s, 3666;
combination w i t h
• poorer.
th e burning of the church In January,
the poema tells the story of the E astertim e In a
Leaflets,
6620;
Envelopes,
1086;
Home
T he widow’s m ite outw eighed th e she
but th e girls plan to begin th eir work
manner readdy comprehended by th e young* end
Board R eports, 830.
appreciated by the more m ature.
kels brig h t—
w ith m eetings in the homes. We
Complete with eon
• o n ., i n i recitation*.
$ • 00 a bandied
T he balances o1 ju stice never vary.
$J.2S lor fifty
hope to have a report a t the next
SO ceats a deaaa
B ecause th e G reat A djuster keeps
q uarterly m eeting of a fully organized
T H E E A 8 TA N A L LE E Q U A R TER LY
We carry . complete stock of E n t e r Supplier
them right.
Y. W. A. there.
(or th . church .n JS u n d » y School.
M E E T IN G
I n f e r Servicer
W e could wish it possible to attend
T ort. M ote
Offeri n E n el, pee
Gredin Cnfc
The regular q u arterly m eeting of all the q uarterly m eetings but Ocoee
“I w onder how th e Lord will g et His
Order from n r nnm r bom*
th e W. M. U. of th e E astanallee As and Sw eetw ater m eet th e sam e day
m oney?"
Seof he
C un O a k m l M
sociation w as held w ith New Friend and Ocoee had to be passed by this
T he voluntary Cam paign pledges
ship church about eig h t m iles ou t from
tim e to rush on to oth er engagem ents.
made,

The King of Calvary
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meeting. T ruly, Cleveland Is not an
observor of the wind and w eather and
a splendid crowd greeted the visitor
from C hattanooga who camo over Iceroads to hold one service w ith the
M inisters' association.
We hope to h ear soon th a t Cleve
land W. M. 8. is a full graded
W. M. U.

South in th e answ er to y ears of
prayers th a t "H e send forth laborers
Into His harvest." Surely, a new day
Is daw ning for Foreign Missions If
we m atch th e ir seal with our gifts
and prayers.

To h e r brothers—W ooten and John
Tro(,wood—we extend sincere sym 
pathy, and w ith them , look forward to
a glad reunion with th e ir d e a r siste r
some sw eet day. F or th e class, Mrs.
A. F. Burnley.

L ike lam bs th ey shall still In my
bosom be borne."
I am a b e tte r m an because I have
known B rother P orter, and Mrs. Dunn.
—Ben Cox, p asto r; C entral B aptist
Church, Memphis, Tenn.

R E P O R T O F Y O U N G P E O P L E ’8
S E C R E T A R Y — JA N U A R Y , 1928.

“ E ’EN D O W N T O O LD A G E "

G R E A T D A Y A T H E N N IN G

TEN N ESSEE
S TU D EN T
VOLUN
TE E R CONFERENCE

Miles traveled, 482; Q uarterly m eet
ings, 2; Conferences held, 3; Talks
made, 12; Personal L etters, 91; Mlneograph, 389; W orld Com. D em onstra
tion, 60.

L a st week we burled the two oldest
m em bers' of C entral B ap tist Church,
B rother Joseph P o rter, ninety-one, and
Mrs. B arney Dunn, nlnety;four. Bro
th e r P o rte r had been a C hristian for
m any years, b u t did n o t m ake pub
lic profession until four years ago.
He was th e oldest person I ever bap
tized. H is quiet unassum ing and sta l
w a rt friendship, Is seriously m issed
by me, and a g re a t h ost of others.
Mrs. Dunn had been a m em ber of
C entral B aptist Church for about fiftyfive years. She h as been confined to
the bed for quite a while, and some of
the m ost enjoyable and helpful oc
casions of my life have been my visits
to her. She alw ays desired m e to sing,
and two of h e r favorite songs were,
“W hen I Can Read m y T itle Clear,”
and, "How Firm a Foundation.” She
would often sing w ith me a s long as
h e r brenth would bold out, and th en as
I would go on w ith the song, she would
catch up w ith h e r breath, and go along
with me. A verse especially precious
to her, and very applicable, was,
"E 'en down to old age. My people
shall prove,
My sovereign, etern al, unchangeable
love;
And when hoary h airs shall th eir
tem ples adorn.

By I. G. Murray, Jonesboro, Tenn.

Fobruary 16-17-18, our S tate Vol
u nteer C onference m eets In Chattanooga and a g reat m eeting is being
planned. As your secretary has visited
College Y. W. S.’s and m et many of
the Foreign Volunteers In our State
schools enthusiasm has seemed unusually high and m arked by a spirit
of doepest consecration.
As we feel the earnestness qf their
prayers and h ear tho pleas they make
wo rejoice with tho Y. W. A.'s of tho

P arkey: Mrs. R ebecca Ja n e P arkey
was born F ebruary 7, 1837. In Oc
tober, 1862, she was m arried to John
P arkey who preceded h e r to th e grave
thirty-one years ago. To th is union
twelve children w ere bom , seven
daughters surviving her. She Ib also
survived by one sister, Miss Lavlna
Bishop, of Dallas, Texas.
0y CLAUDIA QUIGLEY MURPHY
At tho te n d er age of tw elve years
she gave h er h ea rt to God, Joined th e
Skill in th e choice and handling
o f flour is a m a tte r n o t only o i B aptist church and lived a faithful
inform ation b u t o f experience, fo r
member and consecrated C hristian till
flour even a t b est is a constantly
God called h er on Ja n u a ry 26, 1923.
varying substance, n ever twico
identical, alw ays subject to th e v a
and said, “It is enough; come up
riations o f th e w h eat from which
higher.”
i t is m ade.
Truly she was a woman th a t Solo
F lo u r being th e principal ingre
d ien t in m aking bread, biscuits,
mon tells us about for “h e r price was
cokes, o r pies, it is im p o rtan t th a t
far above rubles, she looked diligently
- it m u st be selected w ith care and
to the ways of h e r household; the
used w ith skill a s well as eyed
w ith oil th e available experience.
h eart of h er husband safely tru sted In
The only safe w ay, n o t only fo r
her, and h er children arise up and
cookery sa fe ty b u t fo r h ealth pres
call h e r blessed.”
ervation, is to avoid m ixtures of
She and h er husband w ere loyal
uncertain o rig in o r unknown ingre
dients sold u n d er th e nam e o f self
Baptists, patronizing Carson-Newmau
rising flour, fo r in tr u th th e re is no
-C ollege In educating th e ir daughters
su c h th in g . When i t is self-rising, it
and having tho “B aptist and Reflec
isn’t flour; i t is a compound o f
m any th in g s u n d er a fanciful name,
to r” In th eir home from Its earliest
so th e sa fe st w ay is to avoid it
publication.
......... ........ ,
fo r th e se reasons: .
— For a num ber 6f years she wijT'u1#
T he proportions o f flour and bak
ing-powder, o r an y o th e r leavening
invalid but throtlgh all h e r Buffering
ag en t to be used in cookery, are
she was patient, subm issive and tru st
very different, depending on the
ing. H er tru st and faith In God was
consistency o f tho b atte r, th e wrav
beautiful and an Inspiration to those
it is to be cooked—w hether boiled,
baked, o r done in ho t fa ts : each
around her.
requires a different am ount. Again,
W hittier's beautiful poem expresses
the b e st flour is nono too good fo r
her tru st:
fam ily use. I t is not possible to
control th e kind o r quality of flour
put into read y mixed packages;
‘And so beside th e silent sea,
flour m ig h t be o f very low grade,
I w ait the muffled oar;
quite deficient in vital elem ents,
and y e t be flour, so on th a t score
N'o harm from His can come to me
it is n o t w ise to use unknown
On ocean or on shore.
flour: then, too, the leavening
agent frequently becomes inert
"I know not where his Islands lift
th rough n a tu ra l causes, such os
heat, m oisture o r hum idity, and so
T heir trended palms in air,
it is recharged, dosed again and
I only know I cannot d rift
perh ap s again, w ith th e so-called
Beyond His love and care.".
baking-pow der, w hich n a tu ra lly cu
m ulates in th e flour and changes
— Mrs. Arch Fugate.
a benign product to a questionable
clem ent. T o repeat, th ere m ust be
care in th e u se o f baking-powder
Moore: In clasB assembled at F irst
to insure good food, fo r all recipes
B aptist Sunday school, Columbia,
cannot be w ritte n to one standard
Tenn., February II, trib u tes w ere paid
o f leavening. Dum plings require
to the memory of Miss Lucy Moore,
one q u an tity , pancakes another,
and baking-pow der biscuits Insist
who departed this life F ebruary 9.
on another. So also w ith cakes.
Members of the class who had known
L oaf cakes have one requirem ent
h er for many years, as well as those
o f baking pow der, la y e r cakes a n 
other, an d cookies y e t another: so
of shorter acquaintance, participated.
th ere is no sa fety in baking unlesr.
The teacher was asked to send a tri
the baking-pow der be fresh ly in
bute from the class for publication In
serted in th e required q u an tity into
the flour, sifted in and sifted again,
the “B aptist and Reflector."
and th e o th e r ingredients added in
Miss Lucy was a sw eet Christian
th e ir du e place.
and loyal B aptist—class association
T here is a real need fo r th e m an
u factu re and sale o f b aking pow
with h er was a Joy. She tau g h t us
der, because th e housew ife cannot
line lessons by h er faithful attendance
accurately proportion th e ingredi
and ever-ready testim ony fo r Christ,
ents. T h ere is certain ly no need
as an all-sufficient Savior.
fo r th e m anufacture o f self-rising
flour, f o r she can m ix and propor
W ith hearts saddened, but subm is
tion baking-pow der w ith th e flour
sive, we say farewell to one whom we
more efficiently f o r h e r varied
know but to love and honor.
needs th a n c an an y m anufacturer.

Skill In Flour

A Wonderful
Opportunity
.... for
ApUtm u
Young Women

It was g reat w hen th e B aptists of
H enning recently m et a t Sunday
school and wiped out the debt on th eir
new church by laying down in cold
cash m ore than $6,000.00. W hat a
Sunday school collection! W ho can
beat ft?
Before we left this plucky people
they w ere giving m ore than 964.00
per head. May the Lord soon send
them a pastor. H enning, Elim and
N utbush will probably contribute and
thus be able to pay a good salary.
T here a re no b e tte r people. B lessings
on them .
Mr. Jonn D. Cox built an addition
to our church here and It w as form erly
dedicated two w eeks ago. Dr. John F.
Vines, D.D., of Roanoke, Va., preach
ing the serm on. B rother Vines was
given a g reat welcome back to his
old church a n d the scenes of his
childhood.
Rev. J. L. Campbell, D.D., of Carson
and Newm an, preached for us today.
O ur people rejoice to h ear th is ripe
scholar and g reat preacher.

W ITHOLD NOT GOOD: W ithhold
not good from them to whom It Is due,
to do It.—P roverbs 3: 27.

YOU CAN BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE AND EARN ALL OF
YOUR LIVING EXPENSES WHILE IN TRAINING.
Th* Protaatnat Haapital of Nuhville dnirn * limited number of Student
None* to enter the Hoapital Trainin* School at once. CocTeepondcsce i>
Invited from amblUmi* jprle and women of need character. Full Inform*tioo and detail* will be forwarded upon request.
WRITS FOR CATALOGUK

P R O T E S T A N T H O S P IT A L
Nashville, Tennessee.
•

PU B LIC SA LE S
We have purchased 122,000 pair U. S.
Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5 Vz to 12,
which was the entire surplus &ock of one
of the largest U. S. Government shoe con
tractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one hundred per
cent solid leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The adtual
value of this shoe is $6.00. Owing to
this tremendous buy we can offer same
to the public at $ 2 . 9 5 .
Send correct size. Pay postman on de
livery, or send money order. If shoes are
not as represented we will cheerfully re
fund your money promptly, upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Company
2 9 6 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o rk , N . Y,
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C entennial; L. P. Royer, pastor; By
Dr. H. C. Moore, “ Making a Bad Man
Good,” and “Making a Good Man Botter.” 138 In SS. P a sto r Royer at Oran,
Mo., in two w eeks m eeting.

Fifth Avenue: J. L. Danco, pas or.
No preaching on account of T ab o r
nacle meeting.
Lincoln P ark : J. H. O. Clevenger,
pastor. "New Styles for Men," nnd
“Consecration H ere nnd Now." 164
In SS. Preaching every night tills
week. Round-up campaign.
South Knoxrillo: M. E. Miller, pas
tor. “A Strong Church,” and “Dea
cons." 2 by baptism . B rother Johnson
nnd B urnett assisted In evening serv
ice, 4 deacons ordalnod: 227 in SS.
Bell Avenue: J a s , Allen Smith, pas
tor. "The C hrlstinn’s Trium ph," and
"If." 567 In SS, 6 baptized, 2 by let
ter.
Burlington:
It.
C.
Huston,,
1 Cor. 12 chap., nnd 1 P eter 2 chap.,113
in SS.
Onkwood: It. E. Grlmsley, pastor.
"The Old W ay,” and "The Lord of the
Storm .” 271 in SS.
Gillespie Avonue: J. K. Smith, pas
tor. “Looking on the Pierced One."
and "T he Fall and Destruction of Is
ra e l” ; in SS 151.
C entral of Fountain City: J. C.
Shlpe, pastor. “Psalm s 37: 3,” nnd
"Today and Tomorrow." 220 In SS,
60 In BYPU. Received 1 by letter.
Euclid Avenue: J. W. Wood, pustor. "Noah and the Flood," nnd "The
Ju stice of God’s W ays." 281 in SS, 76
in BYPU. Received 1 by baptism.
Im manuel: A. It. Pedigo, pastor.
"Costly and F atal Help,” and “An
Unwalled City.” One conversion. 166
in SS. 62 in BYPU's.
Calvary: Stephen C. Grigsby, pas
tor. “Psalm 4: 2-3,” and "Jonah 1:
3.” S3 in SS. P asto r called to Stonegn,
Va. His decision has not been made.
Pom Pom Hollow. G. F. Langston,
pastor, "Stirred for God.” 65 In SS.

F irst B aptist Church—W. F. Pow
ell. pastor; “T he R eal Holy Spirit"
and "Home. Sw eet Home” ; by bap
tism 1; by le tte r 1; two professions.
C entral Church—Felix' W. Muse,
CH A TTA N O O G A
P asto r; “C hristian W itnesses" and
“The W ounds of Je su s” ; In SS 145; In
Ridgedale: W.“ K. Davis, pastor.
BYPU 45; In Int. BYPU 27; Good in “The Chrlstlnn W ho Counts Most for
te re st and splendid day.
God,” and “T rue Satisfaction.” 118 tu
Im m anuel Church—Hyland K night,
SS.
pastor; “The Sanctification of* Life”
Oak Grove T abernacle: W. C. TalJohn 17: 19. and Dr. H arry Clark lant. pastor. “Go Forw ard," and "Cut
brought a tine m essage; in SS 313;
It Down." 84 In SS. BYPU b etter
The church voted to proceed a t once spirit.
to erect a $60,000 Sunday School
T abrenacle: T. W. Calloway, pas
Building. W e are glad to have the tor. “ C hristian’s Ideal," and “Evan
City BYPU T raining School w ith ns gelistic.” 264 In SS. 3 baptized, 1 by
this week.
letter.
E astland C hurch—O. L. H alley, pas
R ossville: J. B. T allant, pastor.
tor; “W here is he T h a t is Born “Following Jesus,” and “Jesu s the
K ing?"; In SS 306; In BYPU’S good;
Saviour of Men.” 200 In SS. 3 by let
Senior Union had charge of th e even ter. Received 4 for baptism . One sur
ing serivce and rendered a m ost help rendered lift to preach.
ful program.
W oodland P a rk : J. N. Poe, pastor
Belmont H eights Church—E. P. All- 125 in SS.
redge Supply P asto r; "M arvels of
C entral: IV. L. Pickard, pastor. “A
B aptist Growth" and “The Need of Blighting Tree,” nnd "T he P rice of
This Perilous H our"; In SS 161.
a Soul.” 336 In SS, 2 baptized, 2 by
Calvary Church—W. H. Vaughan, letter, 4 by baptism . BYPU T raining
P astor; "T he House of M ourning and
school fine. BYPU well attended.
the House of F eastin g ” and “One
P o st Chapel: H. N. B lanchard, pas
T hing Thou L ackest” ; In SS 78; In tor. "Sowing and Reaping,” “Won By
BYPU 18.
K indness." 74 In SS. H. N. Blanchard
Edgefield Church—W. M. Wood, p as chaplain U. S. Army.
to r; “Spiritual B lindness” and "The
Birchwood: J . N. Monroe, pastor.
S tate, Standing and P ractice of a “Hope, The A nchor o f th e Soul, and
C hristian"; baptism 1; In SS 291; In
“Spiritual Religion.” John 4: 23-24.
BYPU 50; In Jr. BYPU 23; In Int., 3 good BYPU’s.
BYPU 23. F ine service a t O rphan's
F irs t: John W. Inzer, pastor. "The
Home.
M EM PHIS
Convert and the Church," and “Spirit
N orth Edgefield—A. W. Duncan, pas ual M athem atics.” 611 in SS, 7 bap
to r; “Single-Hearted Devotion to God” tized, 10 by letter. Received 22 for
Merton Avenue: Carl M. O'Neal,
and “The S inner’s G reat Need, and
baptism . 3 b y statem en t. C apacity pastor. “The Blessing of C hrist Like
H eaven’s G reat Supply” ; in SS 203; houses a t both hours.
, U nity.” and “The Seven Fold Picture
In BYPU’S 76,
Daisy,- J. A. - Maples, pastor. of C hrist.” T h ree excellent BYPU’s.'
Third Church—C. fa. CreiTsmaln,' pas
One funeral; 150 in SS.
“ Home,” and "T he Man W ith an
to r; “The Reign of the K ing” and Em pty H eart.” 80 In SS. Committee
Speedway T errace: J. O. Hill, pas
“How We Can Do Our P a rt In Saving busy o n class rooms.
tor. One for baptism , 116 In SS. 3
the Lost” ; In SS 245; In BYPU 25; In
E ast C hattanooga: J. N. Bull, pas good unions.
Int., BYPU 17; In Jr. BYPU 14; Splen tor. “The S p irit Filled Life,” and - McLemore Avenue: B rother G. M.
did audiences considering much sick "A m ericanism .” 220 In SS.
Hammond spoke In morning and pas
ness.
E a st L ake: W. R. Hamlc, pastor. to r F u rr In evening; 2 baptized; 175 in
Lockland Church—J. C. Miles, pas “Valuing P rayer,” and "W restling SS.
Brunsw ick: J. C. Schultz, pastor.
tor; "Church Union” Gen. 11: 1-9, and
W ith God.” 116 In SS, 4 by le tte r. <
“Things to Forget" Gen. 9: 20-27; for conversions and 4 joined for baptism . 32 In SS. WMU going on. We had two
baptism 1; by le tte r 2; profession 1;
N orth C hattanooga: Wra. Keese of th e largest congregations. We went
In SS 201; In BYPU’S good.
pastor. "T rading W ith O ur Pounds,” into our own house.
Seventh S tre e t: I. N. Strother, paBSeventh Church—E dgar W. B arnett, and “Forsaking C hrist." 129 In SS, 2
pastor; “Some Soul W inner: P eter"
by letter, 7 for baptism . Most excel tor. “H alting C hristians,” and “A
and "The W alk to E m m aus” ; for bap le n t sp iritu al outlook. Twelve addi Disguised Road.” 149 In SS; 44 In
BYPU's.
tism 8; professions 8; In SS 183; In all tions since J. BBpwn meetln .
Joseph Papla Italian Missionary.
Young People’s M eetings 70.
Springoak: L. H. Sylar. pastor. “A
SS, 16; tim es preached, 2; visits
P ark Ave. Church—A. M. Nicholson, Discontented P resent and a Forgotten
pastor; “The Place of Obedience In P ast.” In charge of BYPU In even made, 31; fam ilies prayed with, 10;
tra c ts distributed, 23.
the Program of God’s' People” and
ing. 63 in 88.
C entral Avenue: P asto r W.L. Smith
“Jo sh u a” ; by le tte r 2; In SS 190; In
preached both h o u rs to good cold
BYPU No. 1 15; No. 2, 21; In Int.,
K N O X V IL L E
w eather crowds. 43 In SS.
BYPU 26; In J r . BYPU 20; The
B a rtlett: O. A. Utley, pastor. “Rev.
church Invites E vangelist M. G. Lea• D eaderlck Avenue: J. W. McCall, 22: 1,” and “Luke 17: 13.” 60 in SS.
m an fo r a revival m eeting for the
pastor. "Producing C hristians,” and Off on account of cold. Good BYPU.
m onth of May.
“Fishing For Men.” 3 received by
H ighland’H eights: P asto r preached
' G race Church—J. A. Carmack, pas letter.
in morning. Dr. Carre of Nashville,
to r; "How to Behave in th e House of
Island H om e: “Tho W orld in Dark president of Anti-Saloon League of
God” and “The Pow er of T hinking” ; ness,” and "A God Who H ears and
Tennessee preached In evening to
In 8S 239; In BYPU 16; In Int., BYPU Sees and H elps.” 114 in SS. 1 for bap
fine congregation.
26; In Jr„ BYPU 10; Very cold w eath. tism . R. B. Jones, pastor.
Boulevard: J. H. W right, pastor,
er. Good day.
C entral of B earden: RobL Humph preached a t the m orning hour. 2 re
Judson M em orial Church—C. F. reys, pastor. John 8: 1-11, and “God'a ceived by letter, one restored. Brother
C lark, p asto r; "W inning a Soul” and
Answer to Infidelity.” 73 In 88.
Hammond spoke on Temperance. Fine
"T he D eath of th e Soul” ; by le tte r 2:
F ountain City: N elli Acuff, pastor. congregations. 126 In SS. Large BYPU.
In 8S 234; In BYPU 60; In Int., BYPU.' “God’s Purpose In Us,” and John 18P resco tt Memorial: Jas. A. Oakley,
22; In Jr., BYPU 19.
18. 137 In 88.
pastor. “The Church and Us Mission.”

Dr. John J. Mullowney, of Nashville,
spoke a t night on th e Anti-Saloon ’
League. 166 In 88. Good unions. Fine
day.
New South M emphis: W. L. Nor
ris, pnstor. “If God Be God, Serve
Him,” and "T em ptation.” 96 In SS.
Good BYPU’s. Fine class In tho Mnnmil.
La Belle Place: D. A. Ellis, pastor.
2 received by letter, 269 In 8S, 4 good
BYPU’S Spoke a t 3 p.m., a t Maplevllle.
Good service.
C entral: P asto r Cox preached on
“Our Crucifixion In C hrist," and "Our
R esurrection.” 6 recolved. 425 In 88.
Bellevue: W. M. . Bostick, pastor
“Couruge.” and "G leaning for the
Kingdom." 451 In SS. 1 by letter. Good
unions.
r
Calvary: Pnstor preached, "P au l’H
Vision," nnd "Plan of Salvation.” Small
audiences on account, of cold w eather.
132 In SS. Good Interest In BYPU.
F irst: Pnstor Bruce preached. In
SS 648, 14 for baptism , 2 by letter.
Good unions. Glorious day.
Hollywood B aptist C hurch: In SS.
73. 2 good BYPU’s. Good attendance
both services. P asto r Neal sick. Rev.
Jos. Mnhnffey supplied “A Suro Foun
dation," and "I Have Played the Fool.”
C L A R K S V IL L E

First: W. C. Reeves, pastor. "Man,
Hts N ature,” nnd "W ho Is th e Good
Citizen?” Good SS and BYPU.
New Providence: A. L. Bates, pas
tor. "Tho Inspired Bible,” and "The
Open B ook:"
L arge congregation
morning and evening.
L ittle W est Fork: O. O. Grabber,
pnstor. "Justification by F aith ," and
"Law and Gospel." Fine BYPU and
SS.
Kenwood:__ A._X .__ Bates,— p a sto rs
Afternoon, "Tho Bible.” Good SS and
BYPU.
H arm ony: C. R. W ldlck, pastor.
"Sin of Selfishness,” and “Love Thy
N eighbor as th y s e lf." 41 In BYPU.’
Spring Creek: T. H. Roak, pastor.
"Confession of Sin," and "And the
Door W as Shut.” Good BYPU and SS.
H ickory Grove: J. TV Jen k in s, pns
tor. “ Exercise T hyself U nto Godli
ness," and "1 Thes. 1: 3." Good BYPU
and SS.
L ittle Hope: C. R.vW ldlck, pastor.
“The Love of the W orld," and “Horne."
BYPU reaches the A-l Standard.
Sou’hslde: Moses Issah Crocker,
pastor. "P redestination,’' and “P e r
sistent P rayer.” Good SS and BYPU.
Bible conference begins a t New
Providence and continues through
Thursday.
M I8 C E L L A N E O U 8

D resden: T. N. Hale, pastor, “W hat
Doest Thou H ere E lijah?” and “The
Conversion of Saul.” Good SS and 3
splendid BYPU’s.
At the close of the SS service the
superintendent gave an account of his
trip to the m eeting of SS superinten
dents a t Chattanooga.
TH E

N A S H V IL L E A N N U A L C IT Y
BYP U T R A IN IN G S C H O O L

The Annual BYPU T raining School
of the N ashville City U nion Is being
held this week a t th e Im m anuel Bap
tis t Church of th a t City. The follow
ing a re m em bers of the faculty:
Dr. J. L. Hill, E ditorial Secretary
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Book and T ra c t D epartm ent, B aptist
S. S. Board, Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. E. E. Lee, BYPU Field Secre
tary for S. S. Board, Dallas, Texas.
Mr. J. E. Lambdin, A labam a BYPU
S tate Secretary, Montgomery, Ala.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, S tate S. S. Sec
reta ry of Tennessee, Tullahoma, Tenn.
Mrs. J. E. Lambdin. A labama Junior
BYPU S tate Secretary, Montgomery,
Ala.
Mr. W. H. Preston, T ennessee BYPU
S tate Secretary,- Knoxville, Tenn.
Dr. H arry Clark, S ecretary of Chris,
tlan Education, Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. H arry Clark, Secretary, J. E.
Lambdin, Dr. J. L. H ill and Secretary
E. E. Lee are the speakers during the
week.
W H A T A MAN D O E8 W H E N H E
8W EARS

An oxchango says th a t a certain

C hristian laym an has th e following
printed on th e back of his business
card: "T he m an who sw ears does
ten things a t once:
(1) H e breaks tho comm and of God:
(2) he violates tho law of th e land;
(3) ho tran sg resses the rules of good
m anners; (4) he outrages decency;
(5) he Insults good people; (6) he
profanes sacred things; (7) he shows
bad bringing up; (8) he dishonors
his p aren ts; (9) ho does w hat h e is
asham ed of; (10) he does w hat he
will regret."
“W hy I changed my residence, th a t Is
all.’
■Changed your residence?’ ’Yes,’ said
H orner,
‘It w asn’t healthy on G rumble Corner,
And so I moved; ’tw as a change com
plete;
And you’ll find me now on Thankgglv-.
Ing S tre e t!” ’

covery from a severe atta c k of Influ
enza.
• • •
—
Miss Elizabeth Cullen, of Memphis,
Tenn., Is rendering service as Elem en
tary S pecialist a t the S tate Sunday
School Convention In Oklahoma City,
Okla., th is week. W hatever Bhe does
Is well done.
• • •
It Is announced th a t Hon. Thom as R.
M arshall, form er V ice-President of the
U nited S tates, Is again a t his pest as
te ac h er of a Bible Class In the Sunday school of the F irst B aptist church,
Indianapolis, Ind. H e ta u g h t thlB class
every Sunday w hile Governor Of In
diana. Y et som e men say they are
too busy to go to Sunday school.
Rev. Fred Sm ith has resigned at
H apevllle, Ga„ to accept a call to the
care of th e church a t M ontezuma, Ga.,
and tak es charge a t once.
*

A M O N G TH E B R E T H R E N
Flestwood Ball, Laxlngton

The F irs t church, H ereford, Texas,
of which Rev. W arren R. H ill Is
pastor, lately ordained to the gospel
m inistry, Rufus Brazil, Dr. E. B. At
wood, of Plainvlew , Texas, preached
the ordination serm on. Rev. B. F.
K ronebarger, of Canyon, Texas, anoth
e r form er T ennessean was In the P re s
bytery.
• • »
T he Bible Conference hold last
week a t D resden, Tenn., undor direc
tion of the pastor, Rev. T. N. Hale,
was a g re a t success, there being
splendid crowds and g reat Interest.
W. D. Hudgins of Tullahom a. Rev. A r
th u r Fox of May Held, Ky., L. H. Hall
of McKenzie, G. T. Mayo of Dresden,
D. F. Marlin of Union City and H.
Boyce T aylor of Murray, Ky., w ere the
speakers:
A nother
conference Is
planned for next year.

_ • • •

The work of Rev. W. E. W auford at
H alls, Tenn., is moving along nicely.
He Is to begin a series of serm ons next
Sunday m orning on “The Holy Spirit"
and will continue the services each
evening throughout the week.
•

•

*

Rev. C. R. Campbell, of Jackson,
Tenn., Is gratified over the success of
his labors a t A ntioch church near
Medina, Tenn. T here havo been 10
additions to tl^e church since the meet,
ing la s t August, 3 by baptism and 7
by letter. H e Is to have a m eeting
again beginning A ugust 5.
» • •
Revs. G. S. Jenkins of W hiteville,
Tenn., and O. F. H uckaba of H unting
don, Tenn., a re busy pastors who en
joyed th e B aptist Bible In stitu te a t
M urray, Ky., la s t week In the great
church of w hich Rev. H. Boyce Tay
lor Is pastor. T heir m inistry will be
enriched.
• « •
/
The Southw estern Bible Conference
Is to be held F ebruary 25-March 4 with
the F irst church, Shreveport, La., of
which Dr. M. B. Dodd Is pastor, Drs.
A. T. Robertson of Louisville, C urtis
Lee Laws of New York, J. J. Rousseau
of M arshall, Texas, H. R. Holcomb of
Mansfield, La., Rev. 8. H. F razier, of
Homer, La, Mrs. W. A. McComb, J. B.
Moseley and W inston Borum w ill take
p a rt on the. program.

E vangelist R aleigh W right and sing
e r W. C. G rlndle are holding a m eet
ing w ith Rev. W inston Borum and
Q ueensborough church, Shreveport,
La., w hich a t th e end of th e first week
resulted In 53 additions and was going
In the W right direction.
•

•

•

Rev. Alonzo Yancey, of Mansfield,
Okla., has been called to the care of
tho church a t Stillwell, Okla., and has
accepted.
• a »
E vangelist T. J. Saxon en te rs the
p asto rate having accepted tho church
a t H eeldton, Okla.

•

*

Rev. J. H ardin Jacobs, S en io r,o f
C arson and N ewm an College, died in
a Knoxville hospital, suddenly. The
body w as conveyed to his form er home
a t Sw eetw ater, Tenn., for burial. Dr.
O. E. Sams, of Jefferson City, held th e
services. H e w as a talented, deeply
co n secrated young man.
*

*

*

A resolution w as adopted a t a bus
iness m eeting of the Men’s Club of
th e F irs t church, C hattanooga, Tenn.,

FifU&ti

asking th e Southern B aptists Conven
tion H ome Mission Board to approp
ria te a p a rt of the $75,000,090 fund to
w ard building a hospital In C hatta
nooga. Now let Memphis, N ashville,
L ittle Rock, Montgomery, etc., get In
th e game.
*

*

*

Rev. G. S. Jenkins, of W hiteville,
Tenn., plans to hold a revival begin
ning Sunday, July 29. . T he W hiteville
sain ts are confidently expecting a
g reat ingathering.
• • •
Dr. E. L. Atwood of M urfresboro,
Tenn., in addition to his heavy duties
as teacher of Bible In T ennessee Col
lege for W omen, has tim e to be pas
to r of th e church a t Sm yrna, Tenn.,
w here the w ork Is progressing adm ir
ably.
•

*

*

E vangelist Sam L. R aborn lately
held a successful revival a t Hammond,
111., resulting In 34 additions. R. O.
C aw ker of Sem inary Hill, Texas, led
the music. T hey w ent Im m ediately to
V andalla, III., for a m eeting.
• • •
T he churches of Memphis, Tenn.,
a re to have a sim ultaneous revival
cam paign beginning April 1, and ex
tending ten days o r longer. Dr. W. B.
Riley of M inneapolis; Minn., is to as
sist Dr. Ben CoX, a t the C entral church
and Rev. John T. Oakley of H artsville, Tenn., is to a ss ist his son. Rev.
Jas. H. Oakley, a t P resco tt Memorial
church.

will YOU M A K E Y O U R W ILL?
IN E H U N D R E D M ILLIO N P E O P L E , th e m o std c stilu tc in all that consti
tutes destitution — destitute of money, physical com forts and necessities;
destitute of real doctors, nurses, hospitals and healing m edicines; destitute of
education, schools and teac h ers; destitute of sym pathy, food, clothes and shelter
for millions of orphans; and above all, destitute of the Gospel, its com forts, help
and the eternal life which it offers. These niije hundred millions of destitute
ttltrt, women" and children and th eir needs' com pose'the" call o f the Southern.
B aptist Foreign Mission Fields. T here is no other call like it for bigness,’ for
urgency and for pathos.

N

• • •

E vangelist Louts E ntzm lnger, of
New O rleans, La., and singer, C harlie
Butler, lately assisted Rev. E lm er
Ridgeway in a revival a t th e F irst
Church, Duncan, Okla., resulting in
140 additions, 85 by baptism .
The
church now has over 900 mem bers.
* • •
E vangelist L. L. Scott, of Guthrie,
Okla., lately assisted Rev. J. T. E arly,
a form er T ennessean. In a m eeting a t
Blackwell, Okla. resulting in 51 addi
tions 30 by baptism . E arly calls Bro
th e r S cott the B aptist Billy Sunday of
th e Southland. Is th a t a doubtful
com plim ent?
• • •
Dr. S. J. P o rte r of th e F irst church.
Oklahoma City, Okla., h as suffered a
severe nervous break-down and has
been recuperating a t M ineral W ells,
Texas. He w as able to ru n home and
preach on a recen t Sunday and was
greeted by im m ense crowds, 16 joining
the church th a t day.
• • •
Rev. O. 0 . M orris of th e F irst church*
Ada, Okla., who recently assisted
Rev. W. O. Leach In a revival a t Bris
tow, Okla., w itnessed 96 additions to
the church, 80 by baptism . H. Virgil
Reynolds of S an ta A nna, Texas, played
th e piano and m arim ba.
• • •
Dr S. E. Tull, of th e F irs t church,
Jackson, Tenn., supplied fo r his old
pastorate, th e F irst church, Pine Bluff,
Ark., la st Sunday. Dr. R. W. H ooker
of Memphis, Tenn., perached for the
F irst church, Jackson, Tenn., In th e
pjWtor's absence. H is hosts of friends
rejoice to n ote Dr. T ull’s com plete re 

A f<

YOU CAN H E L P
relieve this awful distress by generous
gifts to Foreign Missions while you
live, and
IF YOU W IL L
by m aking your will and in it giving
to the Foreign Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention such a
p art of your estate as is a ju st p ro
portion to these vast numbers of des
titu te people and their incomparable
need.
IF YOU W ISH
you m ay specify in your will th at the
money o r property which you give to
Foreign Missions shall be used as soon
as it is available; or you may specify
th at it shall be made a perm anent fund,
the annual in terest only to be used;
and, if you wish, you may designate
the use of your bequests for any of the
following objects on the foreign fields:
1. Evangelistic W o rk by missionaries
and native Christians.
2. Education, including academic and
theological.
3. M issionary residences and church
buildings.
4. Hospitals, doctors, nurses and medi
cines.
5. The printing and circulating of
Bibles, T estam ents and other
Christian literature.
6. O rphanages and the care of the mil
lions of homeless and hungry chil
d ren ;
7. Or. your will may specify th at your
bequest shall be used for Foreign
Missions simply and leave the
B oard free to use it where it is
most needed and will do most
good. Foreign Missions includes

!

all the above departm ents of w ork
with which we arc familiar a t
home.
AN A U T H O R IZ ED ' AND COMP E T E N T AGENCY
The Southern Baptist Convention has
constituted the Foreign Mission Board
and qualified it to be the agency to re 
ceive and adm inister the gifts and be
quests of Southern Baptists for Foreign
Missions. The Board's Five Million
D ollar C harter, issued and guaranteed
under the laws of Virginia, m akes it as
safe as any five million dollar bank or
tru st company in America, and it is ad 
m inistered by a capable and represen
tative body of men and women who are.
fam iliar with Foreign Mission m atters,
who make no charge for their services,
and who are subject to the denom ina
tion a t all times.
T H E R E FO R E ,
make your will w ithout delay and give
a ju st proportion of your estate to the
greatest and neediest religious work
in the world.
If, in addition to making you if
will, you have money upon which you
wish to draw interest for your support
white you live, without paying commis
sions, invest in the Foreign Miision
B oard’s Annuity Bonds.
In w riting your will rem em ber that
the legal title of th e Board is the
Foreign Mission B oard of tha South
ern B aptist Convention, Richmond,
Virginia.
C orrespondence solicited.
J. F. LOVE,
Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.
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Home Circle
BE T H E B E 8 T

W hen frying eggs p u t a cover over
your frying-pan and th e eggs will be
cooked on top w ithout tu rn in g them.
Eggs will no t pop when tried if a
pinch of flour Is dissolved in the
g rease before you put the eggs In.
To clean bottles easily, crush a

If you can ’t be a pine on the top of
the hills.
Be a scrub in th e valley—b u t be
The b e st little scrub by th e side of
(Editorial Correspondence)
the rill:
Be a bush if you c a n 't be a tree.
If you can ’t be a bush, be a b it of
the grass,
L ight may be said to be beautiful
Some highw ay som e h appier make.
when it falls on o r reveals a beauti
If you c a n 't be a m uskie, then ju st
ful o b je c t It m ust be tru e to actual
be a bass—
conditions. It can not m anufacture
B ut th e livliest bass in th e lake!
We can 't all be captains, w e've got a scene. It is a g re a t rev ealer and
judge. Still th e re a re such combi
to bo crew :
nations of scenery and such tracery
T here’s som ething for all of us here.
of design th a t when light has
T here's big w ork to do and th ere's
been varied in its in ten sity and shifted
lesser to do.
And the task we m ust do is th e near. in its position. It creates a view of its
If you ca n 't be a highway, th en ju st own. Y et it is not " fictitious; light
never lies, even though w hat It shows
be a trail. may be b u t th e products of Ita rays
If you c a n 't be th e sun, be a s ta r;
It isn’t by size th a t you win o r fall— as w ith a dash of Its bru sh It sweeps
a landscape. The shadow s a re bu t the
Be the best of w hatever you are!
sides of th e p icture w here its brush
—Hyde P a rk Bulletin.
touched lightly, giving v ariety to a
view.
C O O K IN G H E L P S
In th e' Mammoth Cave, no doubt,
th ere a re a g re a t m any m ore scenes
H ard boiling w a te r isn ’t any hotter
af th is n a tu re possible th a n those
th an gently boiling w ater. As soon as
which have been discovered. Those
soup and vegetables come to a boil
turn th e b u rn er p artly off, ju s t suffi w h ic h ,a re now show n a re the resu lts
cien t to keep th e food boiling and it of chance discoveries largely, w here
one guide a t a given place saw the
will cook as quickly as if it w ere
effects of th e light carried in th e hands
boiling hard.
of an o th e r guide a t a c ertain o th er
Save your p aper bags and slip them
p o in t In th e spacious, long a p a rt
over your ja rs of fruit, w ritin g the
m
ents of th e Cave, w ith its thousands
nam e of th e fru it on the bag. Tw ist
the top of th e bag tig h t The fruit of different curves and angles, th ere is
possible an unlim ited num ber of such
will keep b e tte r and the Jars will be
com binations. .
As you pass through Elbow Crevice,
W hen openihg a glass of jelly, you
may And mold on top. Instead of you perhaps observe th e residue w here
calcium lights have been burned, but
taking it off w ith a spoon, dam pen a
clean cloth and wash it off. You will yon can se e no cau se fo r an y special
illum ination a t th a t place. B ut a s you
have no w asted Jelly.
re tu rn th e guide directs th a t you tak e
T eapots made of m etal, if not used
a c ertain position fa rth e r up the cor
for some time, will give a m usty flavor
ridor and w ait developm ents. As he
to the tea w hen next used. P u t a
burns th e light a t a given point, th e
lump of sugar into the pot before put
w hite shrouded form of an E gyptian
ting It aw ay and th is will never hap
mummy ap p ears in an upright posi
pen.
tion on th e face of th e crevice. It
If you huvu trouble with the b u tter
stands In bold relief ag ain st the dark
sticking to your b u tte r paddle, rub the
background of th e passage-way be
m oist paddle with salt.
tw een the w alls of stone.
If you open a can of pim entoes and
T he M artha W ashington sta tu e Is
only use p a rt of them , place w hat re
perhaps th e m ost unique of all the
m ains in a Jelly glass and cover with
shows of Shadow land In th e Cave.
melted paraffin. They will keep until
Down through th e hall you look while
you w ant to use them again.
the guide goes, it may be a hundred
An old-fashioned w ire corn-popper
is excellent for w ashing vegetables
and sm all fruits. T he tig h t lid allows
th e w ater from th e faucet to run
through the fru it form all sides.
To m ake pancakes w ithout smoke
'o r odor, m ake a little sa lt bag and rub
the gridiron w ith it in place of f a t
T he cakes will not stick and th ere
will be no sm oke o r odor.
To keep cream front sp a tte rin g and
leaving g rease spots when" whipped,
tak e a piece of waxed paper, cut a
hole in it to fit over the egg-beater and
place it o v e r th e bowl.—From the
F ebruary Designer.

W hen se p a ra tin g eggB, b reak them
In a funnel. T h e w hites will go through
and th e yolks rem ain. -.......

quantity of egg-shells line. \Put them
In th e bottle w ith cold w ater to soak
for several hours.
Then shake
thoroughly and rlnBO' several times.
This will remove the thickest sedi
m ent In bottles o r jars.—From the
February Designer.
yards ahead until th e dim light of his
lantern seem s to bring out of the dark
ness a magnificent piece of statuary
which, under th e glow of the calcium
light becomes snow white in a circle
of dense darkness. It Ib formed by
the play of the light on a protrusion In
the side of the Cave a t a place w here
the corrider curves, so th a t the com
bination of a juttin g wall against u
dark recess forms the appearance of
a statue.
But the most wonderful scene In the
Cave is th a t of the S tar Chamber. Here
you are Introduced to the m ysteries of
N ature's painting on the ceiling of this
underground Cathedral, w here Michael
Angelo him self could have taken les
sons. You a re com fortably seated and
although you can readily see the stars
tw inkling overhead under the light of
your lanterns, you are asked to ex
tinguish your own lights while the
guide conducts the illum ination of
th e scene. As he disappears behind a
ledge of atope, th e -ra y s of his gaslan tern a re throw n directly against
th e ceiling, when th e Armament ap
pears in all its n atural beauty. The
sta rs and Milky Way with a single
com et against a background of skyblue, look as if you w ere peering di
rectly into the heavens on a dark
night. Gradually the guldo glides Into
th e passage behind the walls and the
light slowly passes from the scene
overhead until you ore left in abject
E gyptian darkness, T here is not a!
ray of light anyw here but a darkness
which can be felt! A fter a few m in
utes left to your solitude, you see the
streak s of dawn leaping out from be
hind the dim -walls of the corridor
down the cave. Then the guide gives
you an early morning barn-yard repro
duction, consisting o f.th e cackling of
chickens, th e quack of ducks, and the
farm er quarrelling w ith his dog! You
feel th a t Josh Billings w as nearly
rig h t when he said th a t the “farm er
gits up a t four In the m om ln', greases
his boots, goes o u t and stirs up the
hogs and w orries the geese and w aits
fe r d a y !” B ut dawn soon comes in the
Mammoth Cave, a s the glare of the
guide’s lantern comes into full view:
then we wend our way out of the S tar
C ham ber and out into th e big wide,
open world on th e top of the ground.

IN T H E S T A R C H A M B E R ; M A M M O TH CAVE.
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MILE
"Everyone in o u r family Is some
kind of anim al," said Jimmie to the
amazed preacher.
"W hy, you shouldn't say that;*Oh^>,
good m an exclaimed..
"W ell,” said Jim m ie, "m other's a
dear, the baby Is m other's little lamb.
I'm the kid, and dad 's th e goat.’’
“My friend, have you ever done any
thing to m ake th e com m unity the bet
te r for your living In it?"
"I have done m uch, sir,” replied the
other earnestly, “to purify the homes
of my fellow-men.”
"Ah," said the solem n one, rubbing
his hands. 'do you distrib u te tracts.
may I ask?"
“No. I clean carp ets
The custom er a t the second-hani
clothing store w as fa r from beliji
satisfied, but, on the Insistence of
proprietor th a t everything w as ah
right, Anally consented to tak e the
s u it
“I'm not a t all su re yet th a t I've a
lit.” he complained.
"You will go hom e and tak e a look
at yoursetr In th e glass,” rejoined the
proprietor, pocketing the money, “and
you'll have one all right.”
A man stepped np to H enry Ward
B eecher one day and said, "81r, I am
an evolutlohlst, and I w ant to discuss
the question w ith you. I am also an
annlhllatlonist; I believe th a t when I
die th a t w ill h e th e end of m e."---- —
“T hank goodness fo r th a t!” said Mr.
Beecher, as be walked off and left the
man dazed.

The Alarm Clock said to the W rist
W atch:
"I envy you much today;
; Uli
You have made me alm ost useless,
You have sto len my friends away."
The W ash Board said to the Outja
Board:
"It’s true a s tru e can be
You are often pressed by ten d er hands
T hat oqght to be pressing me.”
The Broom Stick said to th e Lip Stick
"A sensible person can see
It w as b e tte r fa r before you came
Between th e F a ir D amsel and me.’
T he Dish R ag said to the Pow der P uff:
"Muny w eary old m others would
sm ile
If' th e h a n d s th a t so frequently 'p at'
Vwith you
Would handle' me once fn a while.”
Then the Clock, the W ash Board and
Broom Stick,
And the Dish R ag lifted th e ir heads
And looked th e ir rivals square In the
,face.
And In concert they proudly said:
“ You hav e made us despised and for‘Q oaken . .
.. , " '
By those fair young H um an Flowers,
B u t,th e m en they would like to m arry
A re' m ighty good friend* of ours.”
—R. E. Orimsley.

